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THE PATH THAT LEADS TO MEMORIES 
, 
y .. ,lerd~y is todoy', memory; lomor""w is todoy', 
dr..,,,m. (lnd both play M importMt po,t in the lile 
of" We,tern , tuden t. Th",,,, dreom, Md memorie., 
in,igni licon! to .ome but ouhlonding to mod. a ,e 
",>enti,,1 in bridging the evenl. of 1960-6 1. Mem-
ory lets u, rec,, 11 little e.perienc .. , thot we'e "II too 
ne .. ti ng----the exci l ement of b,,11 'lome •. the ten,ion 
of ,.,<1 •. the joy 01 fellows hip lind the ,erenity of 
wo~h i p. th .. confusion of regisi rol ion, the wMmth 
of lov" Md the ,arrow of p"rting. W hile forming 
th",,, memori"s, our dreom, were in Ihe moking: 
Md looling dow n the p"th tow",d the futu re . w .. 
wonder wh"t lie, ooyond the bend. Th,, ' remo;", 
to be , een, bu t for now, down the pothwoy of 
1960-6 1 THAT WONDERFUL YEAR .. 
WE RETURNED TO SCHOOL . .. REGISTRATION BEGAN 
'w ",,', ,~." J." """, ,~ ... )" 
September ~ rr ive, ~nd .. II ro"d, lead to Ih" Dome 
on the Hill . Mixed with the tlll ~ of unpacking Md 
relocat ing is the joy of seeing old fr iend, end mak-
ing nOw "'quoin tonce,. But our summer vocation ;, 
abrup tly ended by the ,t" te of mllSS confusion 
ca lled REGISTRATION- en experience "0 studen t 
can e","p". To " rrevi" te the cheo. Ihi, yeM, the 
I.S .M. SYl tem w'" introduced . These mac hine, are 
fine. bu t wh .. t do you do when the mllch ine forgets 
you. n .. me? 
.... , I ... . . . ,I,,, , •• , po" " '" 
It 
I""' .. " .; •• ... 
~ 1. 11 ; ..... ,to ... . _ . 
I 
.J 
• 
A ,,~ . ...... t.,., ''''; .. 
A .. w . ;d;~ •• " (;!" .. , H.II. 
110. w ...... ~~.,., ", .. "".,; .. ~ ... ,,' . j M .",,~ ; , Iot'd·' .. " 
"" 1.,,,-CoIlo,;, .. J" ' ;" c."", . 
·· ..... t . I,ttl. t •• 1 .. ", ••. _ ' 
THEN CAME THE CLASSES". AND WITH THEM ... WORK 
T ... f« ""',. 
"Now is there .-.nyone el'e ', n"me I hovon" ~"l led? " 
"Excuse me, Sir, isn 't this History 100?" Wh,,1 <'I 
ceta,l.o phe! Thi, <luden! hod been "depmited" 
on third floe r by the sI<'Iirw<'ly crowd <'Ind t hought 
he W,"" on second! Such hoppen ings .. re typic,,1 of 
In,,! fiN' d<'ly of ci"""" Bu l once <'Ic'lu<'I inted with 
YO Uf schedule, trip, to the li br<'lry <'I nd Idbor~tof Y 
experimen ts become roul ine. MMy interesting M· 
,ignmenh "r"" p<lrt of t his d<'ls , wor~-~e l d trips, 
ob,erv .. tio n" judging IOllm" rjO" mee t •. ond de· 
b" le con t ... h . All the." blend into" b"l~nced p'o-
9' .. m of ltudy. 
HOMECOMING . .. THE FIRST BIG EVENT 
P~rt 0/ t~e ioy of fri end, hip i. the joy 01 getting 
together ~ ftBr h"ving been "p.'J rl-togethe, rec"l1· 
in g old ,, ' perience. Md ,h"'ing new one •. Home-
eominq prov ides M opporlunil y to clo,e the gep 
01 di.tonce dnd t ime .. nd to reve rt to college d~y;. 
For the studenh it me,,", m" ny hour> prepdring for 
110 .. 1< , p<> ," do., deco, .. l ion" recep tiens , li nd 
donee,. Md putt ing forth every effod to mil k" 
Homecoming something to remember. The big 
d"y ""ive ... nd with it the rM liz .. jion th", "II HIe 
houf< of work we re wen .pent, The'" i. M unspoken 
th .. nK you in " " /ltmOlp here fil led wit h t he ,pi rit 
o f We<lem. 
>v,1 ,.;" . ...... , 
·'Go. >!;n, . . ... ,,_ 001" 
" 
" 
"10;, ;, f., , .. I!" 
r,,; •• t ..... , ,.., ••• 1, •• . 
, 
, 
• 
" 
.. 
o.;,t~" r.., "' th. d.", . ..J,' .• ,.,. _;11 ,., p'" th. ~"I.yl·· 
LIFE WAS LIVED TO THE FULLEST" , AND ENJOYED 
1.1;,,,, E~,~, ,,, W •• l 
_ ;!I. Ed lo.t 
Bul li fe on the Hi lltop con\i\l$ of more thM desle' 
and wo r~. The ce lendar i$ .00n dotted with im-
pOriMt event. that musl not be overlooked. A keen 
competiti ve atmosphe re hove" over the cempu, . 
Md pos ters and doga n' di,gu"e Ihe doorwey, MO 
bul lelin board,. Such i, the envi ronment during the 
t ime preceding the cll.imporlMt date ,et Mide fo r 
eccn des , to chome il< ,et of office". From now 
on there i, never a dull moment. Extracurricu lar 
events Icke u' from Dogpetch to W inter Wonde r 
Lene with a ,top et the Red Cros~ Blood Mo bile 
along the way. For the completion of everyone·s 
life e ti me i~ ,et ",ide for devotion-lime ou l from 
the ,ti r of campu~ lifa for renewed in'pi'ation. 
'"y,., ;,", ~II, .. ,," 
-c-. ,., ., fl. " ,. Jot' ... W 
TIME OUT FOR SPORTS ... 
At W este rn the ~im i. to develop the mind: how-
ever, phy,ic~ 1 tr~ in i ng i, not n"'ll eeled , A con' id-
e r",ble por/ ion of our c",mpU$ life i, devo ted to 
~thle t ic ~cti v<ti es-<ncl ud i n g '·a, ped" and '·ema-
h,ur'! Jus t ~s it toke, , ideline ~ ct<on to complete 
the setting for '" b~1I g~me, it t~ ke, int r~murel 
sporh to found out the ",thletic prog.~m I>nd give 
eve ryone M opportuni ty 10 pMticip", te. O f Course 
we ~II cM'1 be a member of ~ te~m , nor ~ cheer. 
IMder, but we c~n join the cheering lection I>nd 
g ive our ,uppor! , Th u, everyone <I import~ n t in 
Iport,. 
f .~ 
" 
"Hold ... , ~ ... !" 
, • 
\ 
c..oj ; . ... , .t t" M;" ","" ,,, p . . ... , 
WE HAIL OUR MISS KENTUCKY 
l\I ioo Chumbloy ,ewe,ento" tho Bow ling G,o<n J uo ;", 
Coombe , of Comm. rco i" tn_ M""~I ~ ;" Konlocly Coot." 
held .1 L"';"'ltoo . Moy 22 , 196(). ~I.d.d Mi" Ko.t""y 
Irom /w.lve olh., "Mlid" ,h. "., crowned by Mi" o.roI 
"oiren ;I., Bro"n , Mi lO K~ , tu,ky of 1959, 
AI;c.;' "Ow "ell ~cqu. ; nt.d "'ith r ont "o' y. Sf>. 'pent +I,. 
, om",." motor ing from on" COO"ty f~;, to anoll1e, ccownioq 
m.oy q veeo>-p. ,h.p< • I, t",. Mi" Keot"dy. 
I,d"ded in the ho"o' of '.I' ..... nl;ng h .. , ,toto "". , ~ trip 
to Ne ... y",\ for ~ we . 1 of comb ined bu.,""" ond pl.~"re , 
MMy hou" we, . >pon t ,..;t h phol¢9,"ph.". but thOle woo 
01>0 t; me fo, <!IOppi"'l , for 0 B«>ocl"oy PrOOlK!;"", ~"d 10' 
• two-d. y ';gnt,oeing lour 01 tftG c ity. 
A, Ken tucky'> rep,o,. , +.t;vo in Ih< Mi" An",~c. pog-
&o nt , ,0.1;«, iOurMy~d "" to Atl.ntic City to' tho ",.,,,<,, .ble 
"' ••• of Seplembe, 8-12-~". full doy, .. ith h.rdly 0 O"IQ. 
"",ot fo ,po re . 
bho u,t.d, bul ,;ch ;n the I.oow l.dg. of e'pe,;en<:<>. ,0.1;<. 
re!IJrood 10 W .. tern .nd th .. 1;1. of • GOII8<J~ ,Iud.nf . 
... 0 ..... f Q . ... , 
TO YOU ... WE DEDICATE THIS TALISMAN 
H'"'ng ~rr ived . 1 the ,togo 01 ",pt';.,,, wh ich h •• be. n 
optly coiled tho yeo" 01 di,e'e1ioo, Ih. 196 1 T"'USMAN 
Stoll no< b.gun 10 oppre<iote. ""'t<, $0 111M IOfmerly, the 
good ' 00ch in9 .nd the 9,,".1 p."","o li" •• "hich our 0011"9" 
ho> provided fot our be .. /it. Socn 0f>l"o< iotioo p<ompl< 
In;, O'p'."ion 01 grot itude ond • .,!>old. ", "' to .""me ", .1 
we ""'Y "<>nor 0 9,eM t •• <h", by n • .., ;ng you ., • rep'._ 
""tot ivo of tho be,t w. hovo ~nown.1 W~t. rn , 
w. ""vo ,.tected you beeo"", you oro mo~ t hon 0 9roM 
teoohor_ you or. a w i", cou".lo, .• Iew.bl. pt""n , 0 PO'" 
gon 01 cul luf.1 dignity .• 0<1 • !'iO<'>d to .11 of \'<><', ,Iodont. 
ood co,wofl.,,_ 
w. pt<>odly dedicate the 191> 1 TALISM AN to YOl', M"" 
f 'Me'" Rich.rd,. 
" 
THE PRESIDENT 
G ... t in~' to tho Studonis 0/ W •• I.,n , 
Tbo 1960-<.> 1 "hool yeo, hOI 1,000 on ou"hnding mil .,tone 
in ". lif. of 0 0' g ••• t ColI~ • . Per!o"".nc ••.• ~ir.< re· 
p>rt" .. .<1 gono,.1 oPP'.i ,.I,.W id entify the pre",nl ,te>d.nt 
lody" 00. 01 t ho bed;" W •• /e<n'. hi,tory 
To I' , Sen,,' CI ... , I ""uld liko to . ,"' ... genui ne opP'.-
,.tion lor it. I • .d. "hip .nd >chi.vem.nh. To Iho ,'udent 
Wy.t I.,go, I ,",ouk! 0100 "p'." the app ro<;.tion 01 tho 
Co <g" lor Ih • ..,ony <""tribtJ tion, to M cuMo,ding yu " 
W. ",go the ,,,,~,, ,..ho or •• 000 to '" ol"mni, to dife'" 
to thi. ColI.g. ,"or. end mo •• yO""9 men .nd worn.n copablo 
of ,,,',,,:I.tinq ond ~.i"'l trU" to th~ W",torn ch.II.,go, 
Th. Spirt Mok., tho M • .t • •. " 
To ,I "ho ... ;1 rem.in .. ",embe r> Qj th o <ludo"' body , 
WOI'e<n "'g" ""~"olited O(,op'Me. of tho ~holl..,g. thol 
<""ond bo,t;, not good .n""9h. 
Lot" protect W.,I. ,o'. intog,ity in ,u< h ~ mMne, tho l 
• • ,h,1I olw,Y' gu"d tho opportun ity 10' tho true >pi,it 10 
bo d......bped ond f.". th.. re.1 ,., ",1., 10 be Goot.d _ 
n",,\ y"" I", " ",,,,,d.,I"1 YM'. 
$incetety. 
KELLY THOMPSON 
P,.~d.nl 
1~. "' .... , . .. w", ... ·, "," L • • , "';, ;. , . , .,' " " .. Ii •• of 
!Ito 'H'"'' , .. " A,,""~"'''' _ 
Dr. Kolly n.omp.on 
" 
• """' ... - • ..- ........ p """"'" 
--.. P -xli" -. .... N ..... ' ,...., « 
"'-'> ,..; ;. ... ..... ~-. ~ ...... """ 
.. "-of,....,.. 
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~ ... ~. ,--.> ...,.. 
••• ," ,. '-6 ~""--~, 
, ,, ... d • • , T ........... o<o;,..d f" .. ',uI W,,'.h,'..,. ~." ... I, ~." 
A."";, ,;.,, h . d, ' ''' , .. " .~ . .. , • • C< , d to '"' . .... d; .. . f Th 
Y.".,,'" ,." ".f ,~ • • I,t ... i, W , ' ."" Ad,M', U ,A. ' ",,;d .. t 
<I" •. 
DR. THOMPSON NAMED 
"KENTUCKIAN OF THE YEAR" 
Within thiNy ,lw., ye." 0 " Kelly Thomplon 1.0 , , ;,eo from 
the ,ole of . , tudent to th" poo;tion of p,.oideni 01 We,ieto 
I<...,tudy St~t . CQllo-g. So<~u '. of hi , ,n ... I~,h ,. ",i<o 
dc,;o g i'l1i, t imo I"" Koo' ''''ly P,e" I\"oci.tion ~t ill mid· 
""nte, m"ting Mmed him " Kon t"d,~n of The YM •. " 
P",sid. nt Thomp= ".~, cited lOt ;ot"'9r ity end " ,.,...io. 
10 commu ni ty, ,t.te, ~nd no'i"","~,xJ 10' "d.--ot ;Qn I<> to" 
ot), ;(\ of iour .. I;,,,, ," M the clo,;"g lunchoon 01 the Ken tucly 
" e" 1\>«",:; .1;"" meeli",), GovO"'Ot Ba,1 Comb, pt&; .. d D, 
Thorn!""" . , """I 01. 0.'" kd;n .d,oo t;oo "-$chol.,Iy~, 
o colloge p,~,id"nt "'0,1 be, yet youn9 ~nd c~p~ble of di,ed· 
ing on ;,,1;+01;00 01 higho, Ic,miog. 
W; th p,;de, Dr. Thompson, If>. , ludon! body o f Wed .", 
",i,ho. I<> , . Iuto you! 
A " .. d f ' Mil,-"" ... M". T~.mp' •• ,-.I , ... H"'i • . loA , "d 
•• 1", J.o, .i .... 
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F,..h ...... ",ho ott~jMd 0 2.5 ,to nd;o 9 du ,;ng Iheloll ... me. · 
t., 1900·61. 
.. ~. ~."' ,"", T. " ~y, Ch., , ~, w. >m;. h. I,.d,. No>. " Mo<, J .. , 
W,1K., 10"". M. ,,.., Robo" •. o..,h. " ,. ' ... 9'. ''' 110<,' M." " 
l uo ,,.,,1, ~. bo". C,,,,,, , .. I.,. li o< ZOO"" Dmbody, E.~ f 
P •• ,.,.,. 
s" . ... R. w .,4"," N, w;"': J o' " C, C,. d" '." ..... L, ,to ... , J ,. 
WI"" Hollo •. ~h.". ! ."", 1,1.-;. TO'" C" ... J oM' '''', C,,01 L". 
_ , 50". J"." J.", t . ~'"" l Oo .. ·d ! . H.w; ,.. , ,,, !"". 
n;,. '0. ' AM f~"h". !" "'c> H"o."., ' J," ~" Do"",,i J. "" P<""" r..""", To, o<, Com'" CI., 
.. " If< "W, p"" ,+ co M", Ii .!., r"h. 10<". ,. """ J~ ' ~' J .. ;" 
~ .. Moo~, A," . ..... N ..... , J. "~. C .. .,.r,. 
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, ; ,,~ ~ • • , J oy<. N.~'" I,,,,,,. ".!f'.t.!, I"hoc> ,.,.<id, P.",;. 
Sm"", 50,., J ... ~"99': C .. ol to,'" $",. .o~, Soody \.,0.· L;, ,l. ' .yo ",1 o,. Coo,. , .... " ... , J d, 
D, l"" • • boo" C~~o", C.,of A", """.,.' 
H .. " h l.~, J • • " Cm" , H. C, "" "''';0.1,,,, C" "" ",.1." J. d • 
~. YN'"". G<"oo !. , noi' h, .., ' l, J. N;,. 
!;.". 'ow, J.~ .. .. . Wood. J , • em,. y,,"" 50,", ,0. !.,d, J .. C. 
0.....,,,,,,,, J", " D. L.o ,bo, 
H" , h ~.w, J.", w . M,.ldo<, ~.,m,",d t.,.. Woo,""" , Jo ..... E~. 
w"d T , , " ~tI , R. ".ld !., Joh,,,,. ,· 
Nol ",,",ed , J. m., " . ~, ... "O", J . ... , O. e. !dod ...... ' I ! , ,-d, 
P. !!,, ;. e-" ci. " , ... " <'''' J"," M. ·~ .. , Ao. M, Co,,,, d .h M' o" 
f;'ld I " b". 0.' 0, ",~ • .,j w .... ~ •. f",~ w,""', . 
THAT 
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CHlOE .... " COOH~ 
"~ 
P ... UT Ino H .... t S 
. -..0 .. ... 
THE 1961 TALISMAN 
CHlO! ... "" C{)(}oLO. 
P ... TIV avID H ... Vn 
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.N"A 00([ 
SAtA LYlE 
PAUL HUTllAlt 
SH I ~LEY '''I 
NOI ...... HLT'!' 
GU ... ,OINE ~"G'n. 
$>jlllA lIIOO~ 
jUlIA H_ """"$ON 
...... 1 UK'" 
P ... T p ... m ' !.ON 
.. 'LlAIO GI~" 
StAFF 
«I.';' 
....... '." «1> .... 
F .... " E~ ..... 
S_. Ed"o< 
. , .. ;,;"" x-.... fo;'" 
... ", ('''0< 
CI"b (."0< 
CI •• Cd'"" 
" ,I ,t,,,, Cd l, .. 
_ CI ... EO;"" 
C~" (,1;10< 
C' ... (,1; ... 
0." EO,' .. 
. C' ... (,I.'" 
M£<t ..... 
,~" f .... .., ~
! " Io<, ... 1 .. , ,, O.,t., . • M .,t... •• ." _ .... " ... ,.t ... ~. 
.. 'LL ... . O GIPSOH 
-
,;, .. 10. , CI". J~ CI.bo", ... "'" Col., J.,. E l", SI>',~, e." 
I ...... """ s......o 1_, ,.J H.,,,,",. 10", I •• ,,,. [,0 •• lyio C~;" '"' .... t. ,., 
Wh.It "":"9 Ihro~~h tt.o ~ "f !ki, ,..,""",,1 you w;1 
~od pict""", " I ",.,,11 w~iclt q, ,h. T .... USM .... N .toll, 
hO!'. will ",. 1. y""r c<>fl_ ye., "I 191>0.1>1, 'TM I Woo 
do",1 Y •• r.' 
". loc";..,. ,e leded Ih. ,t.lf f,om the J,n;", eiG" gf 
19~q 1>0 g, "'" b",;, of ",hol .. ,,;c ,tood ''''.!. Tho f"t ..... ,. 
;".g "., hold in the >pt;"'.1 "I "~O."" ploM ..... ,. ;"-1; •• 0<1 
10' !hi. yo." T .... USM .... N. 
I" J""" Ihe .,c;,,,, ~od "";"." .<1:10< mo' w',h M •. 
Not .... " 'flu<Idy SJ.a ~ .1 a.n- " "';"'.1 eo...P<tny "' 
""."'" T\oI,4 1.<, Go,, ' ••• S'.,~, ... , I •• ·• St' .. .. , ~.qg'. I., ... ,. ~ '" 
H. W.,,,,., 
N~""';I\o 10 cor';-u. pll" lor Iho T .... USM .... N. 
W;th the be9"""'l 01 ",h<>oI <~_ ...... , ~o." of "0'\ 
I", '1-00 T .... US M"N .1.fI, W;t~"'"t t"& m"pcrot;"" of .o<~ 
,t. 1I mornb. , ond the dod ;catod .flg '" 01 gur 'pc''''r, M, 
M;II.,o G'P<O", ". «luJd M'.r hi". lo '" 'leo g" 90"' or 
"'. ~;n9 th ;, I yoo.booIc ,"'1 pori'.)" l!.o '1';'" •• d o;qn'ly 
01 W.:t..-". 
W. I.ope tIt.1 JOlt "';01 YOU' T .... U$M .... N • ...i d"n,h 
" ..... co,o of -Thol W ...... ,f.d YM' ' 0" _ """''''' ' 
_., ... '.<'.'" of t" C.II" . H, ;, . .. K".1.J ... >om.,';",";';";";' ___ ., 
J'''' I ~""'(o, 
.. . .. _~ -C ... , 
F~~NCEI ~ICHARDS 
'H~" .... ;_ 
COLLEGE 
TO ...... y COYl><GrON 
~ OI<RT COCH .... N 
,,_.1 ~ .... ., 
HEIGHTS HERALD 
f .. tonng Ih ..... "" . nd _,ow, 01 W.,te," ood ;f, , judon ! 
body. the "Coil"," H.ighto Hero kJ " voice. the ~". rt be.' of 
the Hill. The <tude"! """" P'PO ' j, eog"tly rood not ""Iy by 
tho ",.,.,t ,t ude"' body. bot . 1", by the ol"m o; . "'>d .,ther 
F"'/ ord fot"' o W. ,fo""",, th o ,"<>rid ""' ... 
From the lot.,t HilitoPF or ~fhr.t ;c triumph to tho fMny 
.d" -<",~c"lor <Kt;>'; t ;~, of the ,jud&n" , ;.eluding the oc-
f,;!;., 01 tho I>..'y I_<ulty .nd bdm;, ;!lro lio o. tn_ H .,~ld 
loc",", it, ottoo,ion on Western ;n . 1  p~ .,., of it. c~mp" ' 
li'e . 
Tho higho.t . " .,0 offo,ed by tOo .w",; io t ." i,lho Med. 
.~,t A"ord_ Thi, o",rd i, only gi.-on to the colloq . """" . 
pope" m, i,joining th o highe't .tMd.rd, 01 ~ood jou'MI_ 
i",,- Th. Herold " ., .".,ded Iho high.,t totiog in 1950.5 1_ 
11_1)_ 58_59·60. 
'" 
Tho He ,.ld ,tbff ;, h .. ded by tho editor_in _d ie! OM fh e 
bu,ine" m"""'ler, ood ;, compo .. d of the mombe« 01 the 
joorMI;'m cl~,,~, t.ught by Mi" F'on,o, Richo,d. of the 
En9li.h Dep.,tm.d, who "'",e, d< f.<ul ty ' pon<o ,. Me 
Robert G , c.,oh,o." D i,~to' of Pu blic Rel.~on<, i, th<. 
g.oe,o' moooger, 
'" , t.,ding "",,,,be, of Ihe Columbi. Schor.,tic p,." 
"' .. o< iorion , Ih& " Col ",9~ H. ight, H .. old ' c,""i,t. , Uy ' •. 
c.i • • , h'gh (0""9' in tho "'"oci.!io" onn"ol '0"09' 01 
",,,,. ,ic.n college ".""P'pe", 
Imp'ovo"",n" /"" the poblicd' ion . '. <"",td,11y 1>."'9 
, ou91,1 by th o H.r~'d. 100 mo.t mode'n m8t~od, u",d in 
new>p'f>"" or. ooopted, bolh in ,ty'. on d poblie. tio" "', 
W&<I.rn odvan< •• in il> moreh fo, p'ogre<s. tho H.r.!d 
mOVe, oloog with th o col~eg . in .ooeovoring 10 . d ,'.'. oe d 
mo into,n tit. hig ll." id.~I, of joomoli,m. 
OGDEN ORATORICAL 
Tho Ogden 0,.010,;",,1 Co"I.,1 i, 'I'omo,,,,, by tho 
Ogoeo Fouodo.io-o ~nd ""05 I" .. ",ded in 18 77 . The Founde" 
Meo~l, ."'''" 05 If. 09doo Mod ol. i, given to Ihe wi nni ng 
c""te,lbol I."m the jun;o , 0' ~o i o, men. Rob.,,1 H. 
Schneid." ' i"nio, from loot,v il le. Ky .. i, Ihe "";one,. 
SPEECH CONTEST WINNERS 
ROBINSON ORATORICAL AWARD 
Tn i, doclotnolion ,,~, li"l g ive" in 1878 by OgOO" Col . 
1<><;>0. II i, • COl1 I0,t 10' I,." hmo" . od 'OP",,",o ,. mon. lhe 
.".,0 j, g i"on in momory 01 lho I~te J ohn E. Rob in, on, • 
/'<n.I., t", cf Ihe col'. go . ChOlI&, W.d •. 0 . op/,omo,. 
from Prin<etoo, Ky .. i, Ill i, y"'" "in ne r. 
A.A.U.w. 
n. A.A.U.W Or. lo,ic.1 Conl.,t " 05 <"g , " io 1950 by 
tho &""I<og Green Bro"")' 01 Ih o Ame,icon A1><>ei.t ioo of 
Un i""" ity WO~". Thi, COM.,. ;, open to " If ionio, .nO 
,on,o r wom.~. A ,tel liog ,iI"e r gob"'t ;, .w • .-ded Iho "i."" 
e.ch yeO'. Thi, yoo" ",,;n ner i, Anne C. $),'"0' • • I&"",r 
I",,,, H .... d" ... oo, Ky . 
SNEA 
Thi, 'peool1 <oM~,I . 01'0" to bll f,e,hm." .nd . ophomol. 
coflego womeo. w~. ~"t b&q un in 1958 ""de, I,. 'F"n!O'-
,l1 ip 01 tho L ... FrMei, Jon", C n.pt. , 01 tho St"d.n t No-
ti ono l Ed uc .t;o, ""I<>,iotKoO. E~,h ye.' 0 Ilop"y ;, pl. · 
,entod to ,n., w;Me' by '"e A«""iM;oo. Morth . C loy too. 0 
,ophomo le f,om Coi"eri City . Ky .. i. t f,; , YOM' , ";'00<. 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
WESTERN PLAYERS 
JO HN l. "" NICN 
C ~A~t " fl ' ''!. ' 
AlIe!. CH UM"" 
CHA.OlES t. w J.DE 
W H OC'E~ 
' MSY G'AY 
PAT ' ATT!;'SON 
K"V ANDlRWN 
LA.RY \ 1\ 1" 
WENDY KM . ,SO N 
MR. IU,Sfll H . ... ,L lE. 
• 
OFFICERS 
, Co_c";",,," 
Co·Ch ....... , 
s..,,"'''Y 
.1"'>< "" "0" 
, : .. ,,:.1 ... . .. 9. ' 
, ,,,,,,,,,.1 Moo, ." 
. ,,,,,, ",,,, "" ""0" 
f,b :<'t, """,0' 
• ,,,,, •• ~ Co-",d;Mto, 
5",:. 1 C . .. ,,,,,, 
0 :,.0+0' 
$.0 . .. 1 .... "O~ . ..... • 
Th. pr;n'. p<Jrpo'" 0/ th. We,lo' " Ploy..,., ;, 10 ~dd to 
the ,oci,1 .rId ", hoJ~.+ ;c .cliy;ly of tho c~mp"" a. ",.11 c' 
10 d<volop ' ho t~l onl, of il< . tu don". 
"'I tho end of the >01>001 Y." . fh"'e .... mbo" who h" • 
" o><n thom .. lve, ",,,,Iar.ding in Ine d'Omot ic ~,I, ore ree. 
ogo, .. d ond ...... otded . 1 d m;0;. ' ''6 "'cod. my " ... ord , 
Oinn<r. 
Th. We,te," Pby. " lool, bod.,., • yMt of 9t<)wfh, 
de>'1lbpmoo' . nd ,"oc~", ",h;ch it iMend, to ;ne, •• ,," in 
!I.e loIJo"ing ,""on, w;/h tr"" 10'. 01 the the. 'r. ~, ;t, 
.. ph, 
~ ... f",~ -,."'.~ .. 
The Ihool,. 1),;,,1 of We,I. ,n', C<lmp"';, ~pl;y '1uecch.d 
by tho W.,/em f'l oye", "nde, Ih~ obi. d icoctioo of M,. 
R""ell H , Millo,. Th . Picye" 01"'""" t/,. loll "mo,'. r , .... 
''''' b~ pre,enl;"g, in ,01l000,.I;on ",ith tho Mu,;, D.p"l. 
"'oot, Rodge" ood Hamme"l. io', gr.ote,1 m""cal, OI:I~­
horn~!" Following In;,. 10 ,how ". "olilily, Ih. PI~yo r; pre_ 
oenlod Ihe <I~" i" ' 00, Town" by 1hom,0" Wilder. 
O tho , Ih.n th& pI.y' , the W oot. " Ployo" 'poth . vo,iely 
,how trouF". tho " l ittle Show, ' ... h;ch 'rovol, .boot tho 
~ .... <pro.ding pub li c ... I~I ;O<I' fa< II.. <"IJe-,o . Tft;, ...... 
,how pl.y&d to Ih. Ch'p"1 A'<em bly 00 J ~""",y It . ",he,. 
;1 d,e", mucft .«I~im. 
110. ,,,, 01 ··Oll.~om." 
RELIGIOUS 
EMPHASIS 
WEEK 
Th. P.l igioo, Coo" iI j. on interdenominat iono l gro" p. 
fu"dionin g M • ph nni' 9 committe. 10' the r.lig''''' ' <>C. 
i'.ili", of tho (oll~o <ompu •. It i, . 1'0 Ih" pur"" .. of th . 
<o"ocil 10 oid the . d min;, trotion in mo tte" perloin ing to 
tho ,.I'g;"", influ""". of th e ool leg&. The c<XInci' con,;,1> 
01 , Iud""h repre"'nii og t he va'",", de""m;""Ii"",_ F.culty 
",.ml>&" 0 110 Ie"''' o n tho cOli neil. 
/ 
There .f. l'Wo moin ovont, ' poo" ".d by the (ou"",II", 
111. college <~mp"" Re'jgio", Em ph.,i. We.1 ond n. E;<. ,f<" 
Sunr" . Servic<. $1"'0;01 ,poo l"" "'0 ;,,"ed to coodu,! tho 
,.",ice , lot th~ co~eg ._ Ve,PI' " ~o>d do' miloty d ovolic" 
. re coodocted by tho . tude,l< , It i, ol" . y. !"e . im 01 the 
Relig iou, Council 10 furth.r "n, icio tho <$I,g io", . ' perio""., 
of th o <o ll. g. p.""""el. 
RELIGIOUS 
COUNCIL 
MEMBERS 
MI<E CK~"' IE.l"' " 
F'ANCES fHZO! 
"''' ' G~ ' <I OW,NS 
PM PIITTERSON 
SH"~N' GOFf 
""TH l HN C Ol! 
HR EN STl NN1:n 
Vl R!r ... , REYNO lOS 
JANICE "" " I[E 
JAN ICE PRO'fl n 
Pr."don, V", P",,' .. , So,,,,,,,,,T,,.,,, , .. 
MI, S'udy c"",o",k< 
00,,,;,,,,.., 0-0';,." C"",",,,, ,,, 
'.bll,,,, O.,,~ .. 
",,,,Ie C ... ,~" 
P,"II"'" C"""",~ .. 
p,"II,"" eo...,"to. 
r ' ''II,"m """ ,,-" " 
'" 
, ... , <ow, J", H"", J . d l. S",ltJo, 0 ,,110 ~ab'.",". '-II RY<l1e~ . H." ", N, ",.10, .. , JoJ, . L 
" '"","" S" ..,.j ",W, VI ",:! H. n. ! o,..,;. S" ' o" """ O","b ~y , D,. k.! f,. T",~p_, n.,,, 0 ..... 
' ,,"", M';, C '.,.."rio'" COl .. A", C"'"",, J:", SL'H" H"", WI~ It. , n. cd ",w , O. , ;.,j Millo<. 
" ","' !. ''''"', CI. " Jo CI.l>o,,, P. , H'oo""h, J.d, I".,., Cooio! ;' li,<I .. " P'''' G"y, Q"id 
W;"I'., . •• "to "'~, 1""0 J.,. .... CI" I. Fo" "" 'o, l .", F. P.",.\, Jim floo. l'9, K""" C,"pb.ll. 
I-I C,".~ , .,. .id Oo~""_ ' ,0..+ [, 5' . .. "" end F".d, l oo 0"0\'''')'_ 
STUDENT 
ADVISORY 
COUNCIL 
if,. Sludeni AdYi"" . Cou ncil w O< lo '''' od ;n 1956 uod or 
the d i ... cI"',' 01 . ,.,;do"' Kony Tho mp,"'" 1M Cou",,;! "'~, 
io",,,,d 10 ,orvo "' 0 "voi""" in ropro .. nling ,n. , 'ud. , "-
opi nion in ';0'''' '' ."'oo 01 ool l~ ~ot;'i ty, ~, "'ol l ~,to oid 
tt.o p"" ident in rogord 10 th o .Iudy 01 P'>"ibl. mo.n, of 
(o",loot impr,womonl;n <c1 I.~ poI""" _ 
Tho Stud",,1 Ad , ;><ry C""",,;! i, (o r"1po>ed ot ' he presi. 
donI> of overy dopo r"".n t. 1 do"b, ' ho lou, dM'''' ond de b> 
,tem ming Irom Ine depo ,tmonk Op.r.t:A9 ",it~ in t ho 
Council ;, the E'Kul;<. Com mitioo "h i,h <o", i,,, of 'OVO" 
",o.,bo", from ,n. Counc il , th,. o 0; ",h;en oro oppodod 
11M s"phomor., J unior. ond >tn;", d o" p""ide,hl, "it h 
th o ,emo ;ning lour be ing e roded lro .. ' ho Council. 
EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE loft I. "I 't, .. ", WII\"o, J im Sf..,o' "11<. C' . mO!, y, s.,,.-,,,..T .. ,,,,,, R,:,,~ S"'oo , '''' ' •• ' ,' , 0, .. Ch"ro. K.o-.-o. O k., "" C"""", ":'0,1 ... n: 
,",,'0 O . "b.",, ", ",eo P""'''"', 
RAGLAND 
LIBRARY CLUB 
OFFICE RS 
COWEll" (I NOSEY 
r""d", 
COl"Olwt ... SOl I Y 
v;<O p,,,;,,,, 
H ' NK, ;~MOY 
'''''''' '' 
COl,,'L<I MEREDtlH 
T .. , ,,,,,, 
M'SS VeRA G"NSTU,O 
$p"","' 
Th~ Roglo"d l ib,ory Club i, . " 0'9." i, .tj"" m~de "P 0; Lib,.,y Sc i" ., . mojo" 
oed minor< , "nd olh., ,tudent, "'"0 . ,e i"te ... ,ted in libr.,y ... ",1, Th. pu<f>O<e 01 
lho dob i, to pornot •• , d 'o,l.i" i"I.,.,1 in I'b,.,y '"0" . • nd 10 p,omote 1.lIow,),ip 
omong the memb. " of Ihe I;bwy ,toff ood the Li!;.-ory So ieoce Deportment. Th, 
dub w., Ot<lM;,.d in 19J I Md w., nomod for Mil< FIQ,"nc. R.g'o;d . • I«"",r 
libra, io" 01 We,t&rn . 
Th. L&;p*' Engli'h Club j, composed of ,'udeo" 'n t.,&,lod i" 011 ph"o , of tho 
,tudy 01 E" gli,h , The I"im~'y ,im o! the clt.b ;, 10 pro" id<. on opporlun;!y 10, iii 
membe" to get log. ·~e< , n<! to ."haoge id<.a •. Fo, I~e po,t t~ .. e ye'" the clob ~&, 
f,od . .. 6 .. 01 1"0<)'""" be,.d on K. ,t~e'y, Th. I.!! ,el;vity o. ch yeo , " • di nn. , 
~t w~ i ,h '" ou t,ide 'Feo~. , ;' g"",t oll1Onor. 
LEIPER 
ENGLISH CLUB 
O FfiCE RS 
AlI<" C HU" ' U 
P .. C"" 
J"cm SMITH 
Vi" ' ",;<I.ot 
UNO" TU f TS 
)..c,,· .. ,·T, .. ,_, .. 
CH"nE$ W~D E 
$" ... " ., •. "",,, 
OFRCE RS 
! U OUOlO '~ 
WY'Hm, 
... , .... " 
~o .,,~ ~E lTT' 
010.1 P"G[ 
f;". v; « P,.,; .. ,,, 
"AN' H~RwOOO 
pMSY C"iM"N 
""",,0 V;" " .. ;0 .. " 
,MIY CARMAN 
VIR<>IN." CH 'L DRi:lS 
""", .".1 ".,'''' 
!llL WU,"!R 
GO\OON f ",.N( 
s.,,, •• ~ .• t."'~, 
The Slicl!e, Hi,tory Club wM Ol90" ;zed in 1922, il i, the olde,t dopo drne"tal 0" 
go"i,.ti"" On the ed mpu' . It, obj. dive. or_ 10 promote. d""p'" 'nt",.,1 in j,;,tory 
.nd to br'. g ,boot ~ b,ooci., ""d."t,nding 01 " ;'IO' ioo l F,<:>bl.m" Memb."h ip i" 
tI.. dub ;, open to Hi, to ,,! m' jo" .od minor>. 
A. M. STICKLES 
HISTORY CLUB 
GEOGRAPHY 
CLUB 
OFFICUS 
M Vl O WINKlEO 
1'<" .... ' 
STPIE C" OE' 
Y' " .. ,.0.., 
pAT WIlU~MS 
$0" .... , 
VNO R~ GUEII 
T ... "", 
The p" ' pm. of the G. "gtophy Club i, to p,omot. in!.,.,t 'n goo9'.P'Y Md 1"0' 
y;de • gle. t., u "d."'t~OO ing 01 the ge09'~p"i<. 1 i"noe<K& on 10",,1, ,"1i" ""I, . od 
wo,ld . ff~;", Mo, thly _ . I;ng. or. held 10 occomr"i,f, Ihi, obi.d',. , Tho G.ogrophy 
C lub ho< inolt.d.d in il1 pfOgr~m' !c,rn.1 ,nd inform, 1 di",u" io",. ,od 9"elt I.do,." 
,howing colo, , Iide, .nd movi", 01 lho geO<;lraphy of the United Sta te, , 00 fo,.ign 
I.,d •. 
STUDENT AFFILIATES OF 
AMERICAN 
CHEMICAL 
SOCIETY 
OFRCERS 
CHIIRU, ~OBI N SON 
P,,,;J,,, 
n~Rr IISKBRoo~ 
V;<o p,,,,,,,,,, 
ClAl !~ MOU NI 
,«"t. 'v· I " .," ," 
The "met;con Chom;C<lI $o.: ;ety Student I\I/;I;~!e, <eel. to p,o,,;oo lor Chem;>try 
ond ,o;on oo m~io" • ...d ,n+Oro,!od , t"donh 0 ,.,;., of ,~,; od oed inform~t ; ,. pro--
9'~m' in the f; eld 01 >cience with >peo'ol e mph." , On Chem;, t')'. 
Tho We,t.,n Chopto, ;, closely ."oci.ted wdh the N • .tw ;l le ,edi"" 01 tho 
Ame';C<ln Chem;col $o.: ;oly .od momb-etl .ttond m .. ting ' 01 tho Soc,ety wh ;ch 
oro h~ld in N.,h,, ;l le. onc e du6ng Ihe ,chool ye" . It ;, the Chopt.,., pr;,i'''9" f() 
ho,t one oflhe,e mcet; o9' on tho We, tern c.mpl». 
Th~ PO)"i", CoUoqu;um ;, on o ..... n;"I;on ";'; ch w., lounded 10 de".~lop ;nt~"" t 
;n pft)"' ;C1 .mong the beg ;nn; "g Iludent. of the phy,;<~1 , c;cn<:e" 10 pro".;do I~"ow. 
Ihip fo, peopl • • 1I ;e<! by ;n to,.,k ;n tho v., iou, 1;.ld, 01 pfty> ;"" ond !o ongo"de, ~ 
, pi, ;! 01 , eienl ;lic inqui ,y ;n the m;nd, 01 pfty,;" ,Iudenk 
PHYSICS 
COLLOQUIUM 
OFFICERS 
C,," , O\ $,"OUO 
P •• .-d"t 
G UY \ IMMON$ 
v;,. P,,, ;~ .. t 
"N N , " YO," 
S-ot", 
WiERT su.~s 
T,. ....... 
JOHN WHITTH 
;"'9"" ·" ·""'" 
OFRCERS 
'RI)CE JON !$ 
_,,,id .. , 
OIlVl~ MooRM"N 
v;" P,.,;don' 
II~NII ' ElICH 
>"',.,,,, 
JOHN WHITT" 
I".,.", 
JIICK mWII.' 
s..g ...... ,.~,~, 
M ~. WIlIU IN JO N!, 
SiX'''' ' 
Tho PU'J"M 01 tM Mo t'emot;e< Club ~, , t. te<! in 1M w n,t ;"'lion ~dopted by 
tho d,b ",ombe" . t th. Sept"",b-er. !959 ",~.t; ng i" ··10 en<:ou"ge tho , t, dy 
01 "",thomotic, Ih,ough inlo,m.1 ""'.1;09'. 01 wh;eh ;t i, ~Qpod . m~th.moh" m. jo" 
."~ m;""" " ill 1>. m, d. more .w.,o of 1M ;mporlon co 01 m.themot;e< ond ol lhe 
do", ,. Iolio"rup bel"."" motho molio. ond 011-.0 , lield, 01 know lodge: · 
MATHEMATICS 
CLUB 
BIOLOGY 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
J~"'!\ <. flE ... ,NG 
.. " ... " 
GW! SHEME! 
Vk, ',.,;<1 .. , 
MEVINIE "'CE 
,,,,,,,,,.'''''' ''' 
JIIMES GooDOU,. 
S"'l""' . ,., ' .~""" 
D~ . JUe,,, "NDE~\ON 
\0"''''"' 
D' w. W. NO ",,\ 
,~-
'" 
Th. moj", obj.ct;".., of the L.Y. LonCM ter B;oloqy Club .... Itl 10 10m;I;.,i", 
dud.nts wilh the mooy ph."" of b;o!ogy , (2) to fu,th., intoro,t ;" the ,Iudy of 
highe , b;0109Y: III .00 to p,!)Yid. soci.1 'nlorch.nge, .moog b;.,loqy , tudent>. The 
Club i, m.de 'P 01 ,tudeots m~iofi"g or minoring ;n b,oIogy bul ooy po"" n who 
i, ;nl.,o,t"; in Ih ;, I;eld is w. kom • . Club momb-e" ond qve,1 ,pe.\~" prosent Ihe 
""",my prog r.ms on ".. ,iou> ph., .. of biolog y. 
WESTERN 
DEBATE 
ASSOCIATES 
OFFlCUS 
I lll CU.~N 
C,." '" 
H.o..UV ~1 ... "'(tMAN 
~ ... ;. 
G~.G~ S .. IlH S-,.' ... ·T, .... , .. 
l AY CUUAN 
, . .,.:.: .......... ,,,._.,1 ... 
"A. CHAAUS UlGlISH 
--o.U .Unnl o.Ull.U ().'''''' ' 01 foo,,,'<, 
The W.,I.m 0.1>01. """,i. " , . ..... ;1. bti"9 !M oWei.1 "", ... nl.l i" 01 W"I", 
Ky. St.!. CoH.~ in . n int.,...;oIIe9;'!' debo!in9 '''''''0_.10. h., ., ih m.i. 
fu" ti on. l ho eemp .. '.mioo on !h. p-',I of iI, m. mb, ... of tM pt,,,i'9 p'c>bi.m. 
l.o i'9 the •• Iioo . W. f •• 1 thol to u,d.,,!.rod mOl. 01 Ih. ,.!io, . p,obl."" i, 10 
booc"", • • b.tt. , citi,", . M.mb .... hip in 'M AII", i.I •• i. <>p. , to .11 "ud.n!. of 
W" !Of" on . i1h. , on .,l ro",urriwlot 0' on o"",&dil.d eL. " bo,io. OU' i'9 tho po,1 
yeo, membe" ,,1 the ""«>ei.t., h.,.. won .. ,.,.1 ,upotiOt . nd .. c.llon l ,.ti'g, 
. t the Sc>uthe,n 5puch COM"ntion ho ld in Win"on.SoI_. No.th C.,oIin •. 
TM ""'pol"' 01 1M ~"" o.o.IOng Club"", !wofold; (II 10 I, .;" I~. m.mbo<, 
in ,.,..0.. '"01O;",! Ih.m to spod on !hoi, f •• 1 "~y pi .... • oy ' '''' •.• bout •• y ,"I>-
io<l; (2J h:> he .. 1M membe .. io '""'OCtolie 9<"""",",,*,1 by d",.1y 10110-..,"'1 tho 
po~;"mod.'l' p'o<odv,"' • • 'toloo' in l obert', ....... of 0.<1 ... Tho me"""", of lloi, 
d ub odJ. ... 000 .r.ofl>ot., "S-oo"":' 
CONGRESS 
DEBATING 
SOCIETY 
OFFICU S 
JIIC( ~"'IIH 
~"",,, 
D~"N PO'"-EWEL, 
v,," ........ , 
()J;,," POr~!W!" f"" ' .o..v ~'SVfHE $,,'00'''''' Jv ~, 
'''l . UDlO" 
,.";'''''""''';.,. 
OFFICE .. S 
lONNIE ,unOt< 
, • ..;don, 
IHU AMQ, 
Yo" ,,..;dooo, 
G<O,(;I; ChoN"" 
S-O' .. .., 
wn.!. .... lAW~U¥;f 
I, .. ...... 
e.U COOK 
.-
...... NiY NU"w.l.lY 
, .. ,_orori .. ,
JOE !DD JOHN'>O', 0.",,,. 
Tho 09,i<uil" . ,lvdenh. b.li., io9 in ,,,,, d,01. m.n!ol • ..d pilY'ico l d"'''pm'nt. 
ro<o<l, i,. to,. ,..Iuo 0; <"",""di" "~,;oul, ",. ,..do" hip i. til. oco,omic. $Oiontif.c 
ood 1Oci.1 p,,,b/>t"'l . I, o><lor 10 furtl1., !I, i, " C<><l ,a; ... .... lu ncti .... 0 "" i, ~no"n 
.. tho O.orry Country Lif. Club. Conl,.,y to p<>pu lor bol i.f 01 lexI.v. "'. "to on 
o<g" jlOtiOl\. ,',i. ;og u,dot 'he .id of compol"t I..do". 10 become prof."i ... 1 
r.e' of 10"","0" ,.Ihe, Ih., lhe commOn f.,m" 01 y .. ,,,dov. 
CHERRY 
COUNTRY 
LIFE CLUB 
IVA 
scon CLUB 
Th. I •• >Cot! Ho"", Eo"""",i". Chrb ;, • prcfe'~OMl .,..q •• i,~t"'" lOt tho .. id.,· 
.,100' .. homo ",,,,,,,,,,ic •. No " .\I1e f .. ,o, conmbul., me,. 10 OIl' 0.1'",', ... fot. 
..... ,h. ""mo. By 9i.ing oppOtt""i lv 10' tho (y .• ", 100 .... "",~.".rod ,no .. ..+.o I,.; , 
!hom 10 ...... 1""000t;",1 "'9901110°' 00 .... ch topi<>., """';"9. "'"'~""."'. 0< elo'h. 
"'9. tho t •• >cott Cfub con!1ibu'e, 10 I~. Homo Economie ..oi"", CO"""" fif ... 
OFFtC[RS 
A~AA.IO UOWN 
~­
aucVl HAn 
V"" " ..... " 
Jw-I WflSO" 
~." 
ANNA OUT>! IUIG'N 
" .... ",. 
VI,", , .. ". 
, .... ~~ .. , .. ; .. 
"'~!lHA .. An HEWS I,". , .. &," 
VlllYi ,Uf ' UIIE " 
.,,,rl .. 
1 
I I I 
I 
OFFICERS 
KfWIElH CAMP"," 
,,,,;d,", 
ROLAN I~ N N HI 
, ;« P"" ;,j,,t 
W",lI"", ;I ·IS> 
,",co,,,, 
HARVEY 8"'0 
T, .... ,., 
~,<,lPH HVf FMA" 
S"9·"t-., .,,~. 
IHO "'AS "' KE~ 
~. "", .. , 
. oa. or CON DE. 
It"",, ;,, 
ARTS AND 
CRAFTS CLUB 
Th. Act, ond Cr~lh Clob 01 tho. 10d"" ,;.1 I'.d, Dopo rtment j, on ""9~ni'"t i"" cI 
th"", p< r>on, inl. ,.,t'" in the indu, h i, 1 ~r t, . Tho P"'pose of tho d ub i, to [I) 
d.v~lop tho 'p;, i! of " oity, fe llow,h ip .od <'I ro"P <QOp",~j i",, : [2) develop loo,,". :lg. 
of odm;n ;,t'o/i on oed ' "PO"';';"" of pfOle" ." oi ~"" ,,,,, ;.1 0 '9' 0;", 1;""" [l) p<omul. 
<'lot. ~ bett. r comp",ko,ion of ;n du,l r •• I .od techn ologic. ' ~I p"c h of the p,.. .. " 
""';'+y. 
n .. Ph)" 'c. 1 !'duco hon Clo b i, on 0<9 on i",t ion de' igned to "oilO the maio« .od 
min"" in the phy, ;c~1 ed"cotio" f ield, The pU'?"" 01 tho cl ub ;1 to . cq u. 'nt tho 
, ruden" . " 00 ho vo ch<l",," tn;. fiel d. "" fh a. method" proC/jee" .od pm!." i",,1 
<>r<J,"i'oliO<'l'. It i, toe .j", of t f>. dub to d imu lole mo,... oct i.iti., box! funct;on! 
with tho , chool th"'"9h the d ub, ond to ,end 0"1 in!o t f>. fie ld. men and "'Om&<> 
belle, infot ..... d Md better quoli foed , 
PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
PAT HUGHlAm s 
P",;,oot 
M~ ~Y JNI~ SUDGf 
V;<O P",;d" , 
DOROTHY L' UK[\ 
~,~ 
!EW"~ D ! M NT 
T, .. " .... 
CAR~Ol l ti ~ R ~ I SOlI 
Roporlor 
"O~RI \ lON(>~C~, 
H. ,. 1d ' ."m'" 
'" 
OFFICERS 
JOE HEN lY 
fro , ... " 
JA ~I C[ ",AU, 
V;" r, .. ;Oo" 
PONN~ IElTfN $0,,,,.,,. 
\ OONA 'OIlNlON 
I, .. ...., 
I .. p"pc," of lh. CommOtciol Education Clob i, 10 guide ond co"n<e l th. , I". 
de,h Qf We>le,n ... ho 0'" o",oned i" lh. Co"'"""eiol Edu<M;on <urricu," ," , Stud.n/s 
att.nd W.,tOt" fo ' the ba,;, ,0"""" ond the n ~tt."d In. 8<>wli"9 GfMn Col "'g. of 
Com"",'c. lor lhei, techoic ol cou"e,. 8e<au," of "'~ « ned"'e, of Ill. Iwo ,cnool,. it 
i, im porlo"1 thot ,Iudon!! . 1I.nd Ill ... """eting' to I""", Ih. "'quitOmeoc, of t"." 
, u,ricuicm, 
COMMERCIAL 
EDUCATION 
CLUB 
WESTERN 
WRITERS 
OFFICERS 
' AT>' GlM 
0;;"". ~·C".f 
f '-'l.'IC,\ ~ DAUGHlOT' 
M ... ~ ;", ,','"' 
1VI1H l [!N C. AO"N\ 
<0;,", f,. '00'" 
IICftAl D O~'''Y 
" ,", r., \,o.' " o.;" 
LI~~A TU FTS 
,,'to. f,. [my' 
J UD, ~OO!!S 
{O;"" f<v 1,,,,,,1. ,,. ,, 
10 D MU,MY 
'.1., \ .. ,;,"' C-....... , 
V'lO ~N, NOUCH,N 
lou" ' '1',I, .. ",", 
MR, HUGH A<O!f 
10,,1,., I".,."" 
~', 'H lllr BUC HANM. 
fo«i ,., S""""" 
~, MEl VIN O. Ml.., IR 
fK~" Spoe"" 
'" 
W.,te," w ,aO" "'0' f""nded in 1955 10 encO<l,age ",eal;ve ... tili "9 .monq 
"udent.. To Ih;, end, toe o'g oni",ti"" me./s monthly to d i,e"" onooy",,,,,,ly ,ub. 
mitlod ,'"d .... t "'or~ ond ed it, Md p"bli,~, t~ "",I wo ,\ " bmitled 10 the o' gon i. 
'ol ioo by W&<I. ,n ,Iudo"" . W..,le,n W,ilen' ",ag01;n. i, called "Voic.," ond 
;, p, i"led twie. yeorly by the Po,~ City N."" COtnP""Y. Mony ..,mbe" do nol 
, ubm it wo, '; Ihey , im ply en joy dilcu,,;ng 0' li ,to"iog t" di,e"",,,,,, of creohvo ""iI;09 . 
O n t~e ot~&, h. od, In. O«lOO;,.t;O" i, h. ppy 10 ,,,,,oi, e WOf' from nQ"·membe". 
LE CERCLE 
FRANCAIS 
OFFICERS 
CL.A~" J O CLA!(l ' " 
P" .. d.", 
LI ND" TU " S 
. ,," P",;d .. , 
i ERNICE " "YIOY 
S""" t. ; ,._l ",o.;" 
GAIL IWeE 
,"", . .. ;".1""""" ' "';"." 
JOH N MOORE 
"'" ",,,, I .. , I", ;, 
L. C. ,d~ Fr"'lo i, ~flo,d, French ,tudenh on "pp<>, tuo;jy to proct ice thoi, COn-
y. ".!:o", in M ; nfofm~1 ~l mo 'p".,e , M;" CI. get t .M M.d.me Emil Pingon 01 
Fuoco, <ond"ct clo,,~, ;" m.moriz.d oOMo".l ion, ond on more I. , t ivo ooco';O<'." 
fhoy leod tho group. in the col. b<o!;on of Frend . fOte! , Ev*'YO<1. j, ,ur. to iM,. 
tho fM. d.!d.rir>g' "J~ me ,u;, b;en ~m"'; , " 
The QI" o C""nty Club "., 0,," of Ih. tr. t oounty d ub, 10 be o rgoni,e<I.t W.,t.,". OHIO 
COUNTY CLUB 
Th. p"po,. of th. <lob is to provi de "n opportunity lor tho , t"",, "!; of O hio County 
,Iler.d'ng W. !lom 10 leep in do,er cont.ct. Th~ dub . 1,0 pn>vid &. its member, with 
tho ohoo"" 10 mol. n_" f,iend" 
'" 
OFFICERS 
JOKI< t .... ,NTON 
P".do" 
NANCY ... " DEN 
V;<o f , ..... " 
"ti N". lOUISE l '"CK 
S""t ..... 
DO NNA R. MUGKN 
f , .. ",,, 
or"L JON ES 
So'O" " .• , .""", 
e ll' LO lu~m 
" po,,-, 
OFFICERS 
!"" lOGSDON 
"'",;do" 
,.",,0 C"lA,HAN 
- ". p-;,;"" 
JANE ElMO~, 
5o" . !,"1 
lOllY DUNAW"V 
~.po ,t" 
CHARL!$ ",EHO ITH 
T" ..... , 
The H.,din CO"oty Clob h., g,own to M OM 01 the lo~.'1 d ub, ot W • • I. rn. no 
d , b ",,,,e< ., • m.~"' foe t h& , '"donts of H"a;" County I<> meel ",ci,bl y .od .,. 
pro .. idM' oed W.Y' ,hot "'0 ~, ~ dob CO" imp'ovo 0", "". t'Qmh ip b..tw~..,. H" d;" 
Couoty .nd W. ,'. " _ Th ' QU9h the <oopef~tion .nd help 01 . 11 m. mbe" t'. Hordi n 
Ccunly Clu b w., . bl. to . pon,or the bonli'e fo r Homeeomi09 ti1j, Y.~' 
HARDIN 
COUNTY CLUB 
MUHLENBERG 
COUNTY CLUB 
OfFICE RS 
OA" O W IN<l!' 
... ,;d,., 
VOYl!~A ROII NSQN 
' ;'" VI" ',,~d •• , 
I lll " 'NCEN I 
*"'.; Vi<. P,,,;d .. , 
JU DY I WW N 
50' '''" ,·1" . .. " , 
C~!!oL H"~"SON P. ,;...,,,t,,; ._ 
nO NNA TAnO~ 
!."""" 
n . Mu~!." b" rg Cou oty C lob w., o' go n',.d lOt t~e purp"'. 01 . ".nding to 
Muhl.nberg CO"ot ;~"' oohton ding ptO<l '~m , lor Bd"". t;o.,~1 . dvoncement boyond 
the <o'.'&ge of t~ei, cofl. g. < I~,,", , Th;, <lob ;, .Iw.y< .nde • ...,';"\l to l<><tOf good 
,.Io; ioo,h;p b. tw •• n ou, horM county . nd our « hoof , to h.lp bu;1d • g,eotef 
W.,to,n, ""d to d.velop good 1.lIowdlip omong " ud. "I!. 
S. N. E. A. 
OfFICEJlS 
SJ\~" LYl[ ,,":<10,' 
JUOY WATWN '" v~. "._., J,,,, SKAGGS , ... V~. ".~ ... " 
CHAllon , HOS~INS s..:",,,., 
J"''"C, WI1.l IAMS T ........ 
OLL I, .... H DIT.. l.ib,,,;,, 
ffln WHITiA~Elt 
v",.,.y W Ll""" 
MAW· ..... IV~ "S 
JI M NasoN 
NEll lotADFOItD 
HMIY TODD 
UHlDA HM",OH 
10'!" DUNAWAY 
l'b·,,'" 
L ","",O' 
LIk.,;,. 
l ...... · ... 
~.-'" 
-.. ~ .... .:.. 
P ..... _'" .. . 
H>~ .... . 
n . S,N.E."'. ;., t+.. br.nc~ 01"'" 
N .ti",,~ 1 EdllCa ti"o " 'lO<i. ' ;"o .. , j,h 
i. "po<i. ny dt, :q..,j 10< ooll,g. "._ 
den ... Membe,sIoip '" ' hi' "'9"0"" 
,i"" ~ . Iond, to cor_ .t.drh the 
~r! of bolk N.EA .nd K.EA 
periocij<o~ .><1 .Ie... .,. ... boo. 10 
por!;c;pal& ;" ,he ""'''"I' "",;'ili .. 01 
."" <"9"niMt;"o. 
W •• I .. ,' S.N.E."'. C ~_.ple' pro-
.i<l ... prol",,',,".1 9", .. 'h .,.1 .,,,,. 
<i.li"" Iht""gh • pion"..! Fro<;ro .. 
of W()rh)'o?,. po .. 1 <1;«""'0", $C<V-
i'e '"0"' f", W .. ,...." .tt.'Id.o<e.1 
IC E.o'L. ~nd C~f ~Ioct " ith !II. 
p'Cf . .. ;"", It etlCO<l'6<je, .ludent. 
"he> h ...... cho .. " IMchioq ... ~ 
_ , to de..Iop pt'Of ... ;"nol 9"'''''' 
Iht"",g~ hight, .to'c/o'cIs 01 P'eJ> 
.,.lion to ""do,,!.nd !he e!hie> 01 
! • • ch ;ng, .od to po r! ;oip.t. in 00-
op.'o !; , . wor~ Of' tho p,ob~.m' 01 
the ptol."ion. 
'" 
OFfiCERS 
j~DY 1[~!y 
" .. .Ion' 
jO~N OAn, 
v"' '",1ft" 
CAtOUN ACS'O" 
s.. ........ T,.." .. , 
Pt<" ~OHl 
<to MUG"!!." 
...... < .. c •• _. 
tot GOooW,,, 
~'" DOYLE o..q ..... CIoo"_, 
lho Art Clob .. n oo-g •• ',.!i"" .... do ~p 01 ,Iuoe"h . '" lowl'y_ ht,., ilS obie<I"., 
tho ptOI'IIO!>DII 01 .rl. IollowslUp .• nd IChoIoroh 'p. The dub p«nriOo •• n ....... bet. with 
, .. "!>pot!.,..,. to •• po .... o. ond und.,,,,.nd mo'e fully 'ht ,;g,ifO(.Oou 01 .. , _ 
"'-'9 "o<!i.iI" ore field mp<. , .hibit."... """'_ ond on .", .. 1 Homo<omi"'J 
Opon tiou,.. 10.4,_ Loy end Dr. t.\or1'oe 0,. Ihe 'po''''" of l ho All Club. 
ART CLUB 
FOLKLORE 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
,,~...-:tS L o.-.l>G .. <~" 
~"doo' 
I'I"U, ~;:M-tl 
Vo<o _., 
lI~[),o. JAllO 
s..,.+ •• , 
o.t~!Y ~~!:lSlf 
1" .... ·" 
'" 
The FoIIat. Club i. on orq6n'>olio. 01 ,I"dod, who ' tudy. colect .od 0;« .... 
th. ~.,i"'" o'P"Cto of foollot.. TINs. ,,,,0..-,,, .." .. ny .i"'J the ""'9' which tiler 
colloct . They ........ ny 'PO""" ..., .... _ I 01 0'0""0 during tile ",hoof r-'" .nd.ro 011., 
coIed ~poo 10 p"1 on .pooi.1 prog,om, 100- lhe toIIeqo. Ot<)<lni,ed .1 w.,t.," by 
0,_ D. 1( . Wi/q., 01 tho &.glioh o.""" I"""t. II,. d"b "", .. I, one. c"'in<; eoch 
month . • od ",""IIV h ... ilho , • vi,iI; og lecl",., 0' " .1.0.,1 p'O'i ,. m_ Th . "" Iy 
(,il.,i. 1o, m~mbt ,.~,p i, " bon. lid. ;" !. ,.,I in 10 11101"O---<)",1 i/ ;<.1;0" which "ill 
",d"do I ..... ;f "OV. 
YOUNG 
DEMOCRATIC 
CLUB 
OFI'ICERS 
!Ill .U Dl OFf 
",.d"", 
K, DAVIO OWENS 
. ;<0 p,.,;o .. , 
PA lSY CA~M~N I, ,,,,,,, 
J IM ffil l Y 
1""",.-
GlEN N IhtDWIN 
So,. w· ·.,t ·N"" 
The Yoo's o.m<xro!;c Club 01 W.,lorn ""' To,med 10 POI p" t"~!e 00 tho Colloq. 
Ho ;ght, compU! Ihe 9,eo' Demoor~l;c !rod;!; ",. of J eff.« o" , Jod,oo , Crev.lo nd, W;I. 
,on , &nd fr""~I;n D, Reo'$"o l, . [}"';09 t~e ocodem;c yeo< 196Cl·bt !h. d ub 0.-9,",,0<1 
!I>& Ko nnedy D'1 R~ll y ;n 6owl;ng G''''n , $pOn""r&<! . !oden, ob"'n!ee vo/;og , held 
h~"",_lo·hoo", ed" c~!i"" ,~If.e" ~od Mt.'g.d ,,;clo.-;o", .lle, Ihe 90n0,,1 .1..,I;On 
01 No"o m!,.e, S. 1960. 
We, te,n', Young Repubi;e'n Club m~." monthly ~t Ih. Poul S. G.".tl Siudent 
Cen!o,. TO. clu b , !,iv" to c~"y 00 Ih, '"'0" of Ihe Re p"bl;( on I"'rly in !hi •• o<!ion 
01 th~ , 1010 , 50v&<.1 of the dub ollie." hold. po,; !;on On the SIbl. b ee"I;" Com· 
m;!lH 01 Ih. ,t~le Young R.pub l; o"n. Club< of KINlI"dy. Th o cl ub h ••• pon,oted 
,e"e,~1 ~ct;";I;e, oed tole, on ~ctiv. p~" i" . 11 Iocol. ,Ioto, ood nolio"~1 eleel;on,. 
YOUNG 
REPUBLICAN 
CLUB 
'" 
OFFtCERS 
. ,RG,L K~LL 
P",;d", 
C~RL~ • . ",, ~Y 
Vi,o r",;;,", 
OON NA K. TAno~ 
s.. .. "" 
lflUI LylE 
,. ..... , ... t · ,·,,~, 
OFFICERS 
~UCE CftUMll £Y 
C" , 0;"""o, 
CECil "'~!E 
W O""'I ",., Mo· ,." 
IETft G~~H~ ... 
~"bl, r, bJ~", 0;'0<'''' 
<AY ~NDE~SON 
G" •• ,,,""''' " . ... " 
,,~, ' U:>S!l l H. M' l l!' 
>Po"", 
Tho P"'P'>'" 01 the Mo Lombclo Co,1 of Alpho PI; Om.go ;, 10 ,!imJ iol. int~'"' t 
in d"mohc .d;vil;e, ~I We,le'n Kentu" y St. te College, to >eOUfO 10. th e colle<Je 
,II tn. odvontoge, o,d mut ,.1 ftolpfu loe<! p,ovici.d by ~ Jorge n.l;o,~1 hooot~ry 
Itote,ndy .•• d by , ,,o/; r>g , !udent. to memb."hip " "'0 ., • tew~,d fot' Iho;, 0110 '" 
in 1'<',1><;l"'t ;ng in Ine pI~Y' .I.go d by 10' co!lege. 
ALPHA 
PSI OMEGA 
SIGMA PI 
SIGMA 
OFFICERS 
0 111 K. WOlFE 
f,,~t, M.,,,,, 
l HOM~\ L HOlLO MAN 
P,,,;;' , , 
C~vtD ~. "OOR ... ~" 
v;" P,o. do"' 
O\ VIl L DENH~" 
I ... ,,,., 
ClJ\ l ~E l. MOU NT 
\00<0''', 
Sigma p; Sigm~ ; •• membe, of the A'lO<iolioo of Colleg. Hono r Sociel; Ol , on 
oll;r ;.t.d ,oci&ty of i f", AmOf;con In,tilute 01 PhYI;C\ ond The Am. ';,"" "' ''o<i. !;O n 
10' Ih o Adv~nc~me"1 cf Scie,.<e. II< pu'po,o, ~,. , !o ,."'e ~, . mo.n, of o .... ding 
-="9n ;/;on 10 ,tudon!! ho,,;og hi9 h «holo"h;p 0'"" P'<'",;>e of ochi&veme"1 in pi>y<ie" 
I¢ p<omot. , Iudent ;nte ... , ! in ,~,~",ch .nd Ihe . tudy of ~d"onced phy' ;c!' 10 en-
cou ,o~. 0 p,oie>! ;onoi 'p;ril ond /, ;.nd,hip 6"""'9 tho'" who hoye d;,poyed m"' ed 
.bMy ;n phy'jc., ond 1o .!; mu l~t. ;01" .. 1 ;n p),y.;o, ~mong co l'eg •• !,den!, ond 
tho qon&,,1 <olleg;.t. public. 
'" 
OFFICERS 
,U, ! Oll[ fm!S8'N 
V~. ~,., .. .. , 
C~ ' O(YN M'NO ' 
S",,;,I V~, P,,,I" .· 
!(V ( l l!> CO,li Soc",." 
J ~N IllIK 
T" .. " " 
eo, il l ' 
"-" 
"ll ISS ... CS 
\"'~.,,'-.. -... ,~, 
TRI-COUNTY 
CLUB 
Mombe ... oi tho Tri-County C lu b OM from Morion, Boyle oed WOlhi nq ton Cou n!i", 
I,om ... ~ ;ch W.,!~," I(~"! udy d,~"" ~ 1o '9~ numb. , of ,Iuden!> , Tho dub .... 
lormed 10 b6ng Ihe,e ,todenl' elo,e, Icge l~ef ;" oro., th~t Ihoy m;gh t d.o,"0p me," 
d",.ly Iheir commoo ;01. , .. 1, ,"d b,dgro"nd, ;0 M ;n;ormol 1. Ilo""h ;p w~;10 
~H.nd ; "g w .,t,," 
H,. Butle, Count y Club ,,~, ",or~an;zed ;n IQOO wdh Iwenly.thr •• m<>mber<, The 
Club "divil;., prov<Je on oppo,tuo dy 10 , Botit , Co"nly , t"doo!> "" CM'P'-J' 10 con-
lin,. fri.,d,~;p' ond m, le "OW On .. ",h il. d.,.,o,," ol; ng leod. ",j, ;p ,b;l;tie,. The 
, I,b on'o",o~o, Butle, Couoty H;g' So"",,1 ,Iudeo l' 10 ot~nd We,I. ,n by ,nlormi"') 
thom of tile ,d","tog.' of 0 001'''''10 educo tion ,I Wo,t.,n, 
, .. 
BUTLER 
COUNTY CLUB 
OFFICERS 
, ... ,LY Gl EE. 
,," ... , 
s ... !:lIY aRCHEI 
v~. P",," .. , 
IETTY IUt yOUNG s><,,,.,,,. T,,,,,,,, 
G"~OON WIlION 
' .01 1<", 0 ,- , ... , 
OFfiCERS 
,ETE flOyo 
P""o',, ' 
,"" HA", ,,rQN 
VI" r""J", 
1"[ RIPPETOe 
Io«.t." 
MMG'( l'W'$ 
T"",.", 
JO C ~UME 
" p<>r'" 
O~Vt D W I N (' N HOf{~ 
I" . ... ··. '·A"", 
DI_ PA Ul H" TCt<ER 
~~ 
In ' 959 tho Sp.n;," Club w., ,OO'90";,.d by , h. P",t;c ;pa t; ng membe" 01 tM 
Spa ni,), d",,,,, under toe ' J>OO>o<,hip of th e F"<O ;90 L""9"o9~ o..pod moot H •• d 
Tn. Club .dopttd f"" ;t, P"' po<t Ih," gMI" l i",l. mole Sp,";,h • t;ying Ibnguogo 
lor ;11 mem"" «",, "d. eo<ou 'ogo ~II tHa ," Md oot;vili., ;0 coon.dion ..-; tn 
Spon;, h: lI1ird , ;mprovo Ih. method, " od in th., • • florl1 ond bcti";t .. , , Amoo9 ;11 
.ct;vit;', i, the 'J>OOso«j, ip 01 Spon i, h l ;t m, b. ,.,l on o u ht~ndi"'l ..-orl, 01 Sp,n;,h 
wril. ", throuqh tho cenlurie" gu~,t 'p"0leN. ~nd l it" doy.lop"",ot of <"lt ueo l ;n<ight 
;. to tho Spon;' . -'p"" ing couoln., 
SPANISH 
CLUB 
JEFFERSON 
COUNTY CLUB 
Th . pu'po,o 01 tho J.II.r",n Coun ty Club i, to aequo ;nt tho , Iudonll 1, 0m J .If~,· 
,On CO""ty w;th OM onothe' ond to b,;og tn.m <I""" tog~thtr, Th.t 100';00" i. <", ;ed 
",, ;n bi." eekly meetin g' "h;lo the ,0c ;,II;lo ;, .!tended to .t ;"IQ'''' ol "g.t-to~othe''' · 
' poced .t Vb';OU' iMetv&I" The JeffONO" Counly Clu b "ol.ted • no.t i" the Hom. · 
00"';'9 por.de Ihi' yo~" 
OFFICERS 
SUi R l'£N GR~"T 
'".d," 
Gi.E NN L["C H 
v",-. '"M,", 
GAY NEl' ~UROON s.,,,.,,, 
WOIE NElEl 
T"" ",,, 
DO~G ' VON" 
S" . ,, "t_, t_A,m, 
CHEf ZOlUR 
' "hr",:" Ch.;,~ .. 
'" 
WESTERN MARCHING BAND 
' .. 
BAND DAY 
. ,.~ Q.. rl. t_W;IO, .., ,0" G .. .,. D. "",", Doc.", V" fl .. t. Lon" 
G.t .. Oo>d. 
,,, 
... ~ """'1>1 ..... !0 , ,, IIbbot·, J"" K, ..... w;".m L .... P ... , R,~ 
.. II, lob HI too . J oo low" Do'OI., , ,,(1 .. +, G",,. 0"",. Jd.. 
1o,Ii,. ~;" "d 5<"" Ro, (;';"1,. L",y G.,_ood. 
ENSEMBLES 
"''''Y ",m ' ENO" 
W!" ! STOV[~S 
C"'Ol C"IIEo 
OFFICERS 
P,.,;o..", 
V;<o Pl."o..", 
~,,,, . .., 
WESTERN ORCHESTRA 
WESTERN CONCERT BAND 
'OO~T ITE" [ NS 
W' lU" ... W"""N 
aWL C"~lH 
OFFICERS 
," 
OFFICERS 
~n.Y ~N~ ',NO" p,,,iO,,' 
'A"O WilliAM S , ~,,, P,,,'do,, 
~m~ STr HN HT \.0<.0'.", 
S .... "".A ~AlDG'WE l;"";" 
'" 
! ETlY INGR"'-
JOHN HACK 
Sil NOJA CooKIEY 
Gu\RY DUNCAN 
OFFICERS 
WESTERN CHORUS 
WESTERN CHOIR 
p""",,, 
~"'. P,,"d .. ' 
_ '"'''''''' 
. l;".,~" 
Wl l 1.PAM WARUN 
,DGM "nOll 
GeARY DUNC"N 
DAVID WI lliAM, 
W IERI InVEN5 
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA 
OFFICERS 
, P,..;d,., 
v ;<O P" .;4" , 
, ,,,,,j,,.,. 
I "om" 
, H;"" i., 
MUSIC EDUCATORS CLUB 
ROIEltT ,TH,"$ 
... "n "NN Rf NOH 
JO "N,. J ON!:S 
IOHJA MYNE 
OFFICERS 
_ P",rOo" 
Vi" P,.;d" , So,,,·,,,, 
, T, .. ,,, .. 
K ..... , R . .. .,.y 
!.oIl.! G""P 
CONCERT SERIES 
n. r . I .. ,~;h 
Dvo-Oioo:." 
At~". Srm •••• ,. O,,' .. ~. 
""'" S'ol i,--Ceod." ", 
THAT 
WONDERFUL 
YEAR 
ARMY R. O. T. c. 
U . COL. HECIOR M<LENDEZ 
MA!O~ ROIER! SC II NIIOER ,,,tI. (;' ''"P $_1 
MAJOR OON"l O I"'COC ~ 
'" 
LT. COl. JAMES f. MA RQUIS 
.,." " , • • of ~; "". <c,_ . ... T.,"" 
HONoR ... n eM'. OONNA ~I(;'\ IV. a.",. ", •• p $,." .. 
LT. COl. J05E'H HAG~N , 10,,1. G'''e C ... M."''' 
HEADQUARTERS 
COMPANY 
SECOND PLATOON 
lND l1 P~Ul HU l lLAR 
eMf. JOSEPI I H, NRv 
PVT . WESDlE WHo 
1\1 LT. C"'~Oll OEXTt~ 
' ''D LT. !"M[S OA !N[~ 
' NO LT 'AUl HUTSlA.R 
/ND LT JOHN P"YNE 
IGI./MIIJ . OONALD i RYAN T 
111,SGT. !i1l"V ZIMM,,~ ... "N 
c""'''"' c ... ~ • ..o., 
G,.;.,,, .. .,,, 
b ."t~. Ofr~" 
, ,, N,h"" lood,,, 
Co"'O"Y Of!;", 
,~, . "',,", 
1,+ S. ">'", 
•
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OPi. PIoUl W~(>GE 
'Vi. LYWI ! OWl,S 
I~O 11 . 10![~1 .. "Z 
'\1 LT. l~ "I ( PIo.~I\H 
lNO l1 WENfO~D ""tv 
lN O l'- '!iN IS WOODW"-'O 
C .... ",·, Com", .. , .. 
C".,~ 10"" 
," rl ,,,,,,,. l ••• ", 
E.c<,';~. Ofl~ ... 
... ' 1,+0"" lo • .r " 
c"~,,,", Olf:,", 
>NO LT. W,NfO . O KEllH ~"oo. lo .... 
COMPANY C 
SKOND PLA TOON 
2NO ll. IOrlRT '.' T< 
~"'11! 
FIRST PLATOON 
I" D IT GECOGE """ '0, 
COMPANY 0 
SECOND PLATOON 
NO IT. W"(IIo" "OW 
",.too • ......,,, 
CAPT. G(Q " G, COW,,>! 
f'V1. M'~ Wi lLIAMS 
1ST LT. JoUr WJlD, 1 
'NO U. W Illi ...... rlOw 
mo LT. (;W . GE MIoN" ~ 
"'0 LT. JAM ES DU NCAN 
"'/,G' ~O!,"' 1M TH 
C"", ... , C~ ... " 
G,,40. So"" 
'''co·", 01;;", 
I". "'c<" l •• oo' 
I" P ,,_ l.",,· 
C~p • • , Off; ... 
p ,,=, s"o .. ot 
l.ft to " .. ', J ..... .... . , J ... "~ .... , .. " "'" .... !."""' ,,,,,,,t $,,_ , ... 1 W"'~. 
MILITARY 
SCIENCE STAFF 
DISTINGUISHED 
STUDENTS 
loft ,. "9'" 5FC !O.,.~ A. Goo~ .... ,59' . Go,,. 5" . ·d., 5111' , 
Ii. "ry Oklo "" J" Sf(; C"" ,t,, C, M"". CO P' , ' " " d K, W,,' 
1.1. , lt, C.' , J,..,,, f , .... . . " '" M'I· f ...... f, I~d, Sfs." , .""" 
E. JoM ,"' SFC & • ...,;, R_ . ... ", <I I ... " " , M, I .. " MI51 '. 
' ob." . , I'Joy, 
SCABBARD AND 
BLADE 
-. ~ .... ".k ....... . ".;"., ~.""'y 011;,,,, w., .. " OQ'O, 
_ ''''' ...... w . .. " W.~., F." ~.t. (l,o.Hj ... "' ... , ~"'''''. 
01' , .. CI,.. C •• "'~~, Mi ... . " J ...... 0."", E ..... t , • • 0" 
I, ..... ,~. , I """ R I; ~y F.,,11y A&" .. " 0 .. ' . ... '..-. C .... 
~ ..... " , .... H""" $""", .. Co.t. ",~ "d ., W" tI ••• , ,,,. It, 
Ad.:.,. ' w .~ "' '"' o.:J ... " .... : J. H, Fou.h .. 1'Iod . . .... ,." Jo. , !Io>~. , 1;1. T .... Coo,h , 
:5.0."0 , ~ft ,. ""'t, C' R"" 00., .. , 1-1".:0 0.. '" 0.... ......... " 
50< ....... , • .., •• Oob • .,., T, ....... , ... . ,. E<i .. ", F. " ,I F",.-.y 
_,. "' .. C . ...... ,_, 5_· l."" •• ~ ... C-""" 
Do.o.Ioo" "", .. 1. Eo ......... ~ .... , s....o/I ~ J<.OOf>Io _, 
PERSHING 
RIFLES 
., 
,,".1 ,,~ , 1<1, .. ,;,O!, I ;",," eo,,; , RoI.." t.""" w;rr ; . ~ ,,"'.-
I.,. ' coO ~ <0" , aco"" ' ''''' J, .. " c",,,11 "'" 1,0", Jod Sh. L •. 
<:;,,10. H"9""" j.~., Sr"~' n;,~ ,.w, EI", "'""OW, Ko,n'> 
wooo:/."d, H. d" M . ..... ' , IFC e .. "., c. "'""o., D. I". H,,~ ; · 
"', Co.,l", C,o'; .. , " .. to N,,,_ 
PERSHING RIFLE 
DRILL TEAM 
WilliAM "'lE 
"' 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
RIFLE TEAM 
0;4 ... ""~, ,I •• , " P'" " I, ~.,."' • .. . , I,pt ".,. f., . .. ...... ,/ 
SUMMER CAMP 
THAT 
WONDERFUL 
YEAR 
TALISMAN QUEEN 
Ali<o Ch um bloy. Eng l;,h "'~io' I,o m J~m.,town, Ken-
Jud y, .nd d~ughtot of Mr . • od Mr< , Kenne,h L. Chumbley. 
i, to" reign ing Mi" Kent.dy. """""9 ho , oct;v;''''o. ,0,1"0 
1;,1> , r,.,;d.nl 01 " Ipho p, ; O",ogo . HOM,>ry Dromoro, 
Fro ternity: p'e<idenl of leipe, Engl;,h Clu b; ",,,.t. ry 01 
We,t.rn Play.", ,ocret. ry of the Student Ad.;so<y Cwo-
d: Mi" Son;¢<, Mi" F .... hm'" : ... " . tory 01 tho Fr.,hmon, 
Sopl1omo .... oe d J unior Clo"." Bo,lelboll O""on , Mount.;n 
Lou,.1 0 ... 0 ; H""'o>coming 00..", CI.e. ,I •• do" .,d 
.r""li.,., to Who', Who Among Stud.n" in """" icon Col-
lego. ond Un;".,,;!;.,_ 
JUr. 'Yom L. Covington 
TALISMAN KING 
Tom L Co,;og10n • .on 0/ M r. and M r< . T. H, CO"ir>g ton, "M 
E"gli, " oed ec onomic, major Ife>m G"",,,v;lle, K.nh<dy. Tom 
li' h h;, .cI;vi t;e< 00; p'e,idoot of the Sopoom",~ .d Juc'", 
CI. ,,",, Bv, ;""", MOMge, of tho 'C" lIogo He ight< H.,.Id" 
ML Sop/>on'-o'" , membe,"';p in tho LO;p<f Eng!;.}, Club and 
the M"h l.nber9 Couoty CI"~ : <oJ . !ocl;on to Who', Who 
A.mo "9 Stude'" ;" Am<';coo U" ;."',i! ;~. ond Colleg." 
". 
~;ss :J);anne 
HOMECOMING QUEEN 
Diooo" Rob ;",,," ;, 0 i"oior . I. menio ry ",,"'01;00 m. ;", 
from H.!oro, Kenh,d y_ Di"""o, d,"ghtor of M, _ "d M,,_ 
J,,"O p,. , jon I/.ob in,o o. w., «ow nod by Mil< .... Ii,. C hom b. 
~y, tl> e re ig ni ng Mi" Ke nt""y. D:on",,', oct ;v l<o. in" lude 
Chmpu< FovQ rit.- V.I. oti"" OeMn: I ..... ,"'e' of t"-' SoFho 
mo'. " oJ J unior CI.«&<, Homecom;O<l Que"" I\tl ondent; 
Cheed .. d.,. ond ..,.."b,,,,h;p in Student NEA . 
MILITARY QUEEN 
Donn. Rig,by i. ~ {,e,hmM jibe,.1 "II m.ior from 
R"",I'villo , Kontud y. DooM, J ''''Jhte, 01 Mr. ond M". 
H.,bert Rigoby, wos c,owned by Codet Lt. Col. Hoctor 
N. Mol",d." Sollie Group Commond. r, " g,.duot. o f 
O lm<l .. d Hi gh School , ,he ;, the Army ROTC SPO",Of. 
MOUNTAIN LAUREL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Carolyn Turne r ;, • >en,o, .1. ",.,I"y .du," ,jo" mo jo, Irom 
C.,ul • ." Kootucky . She i, tho dOlJ<jhter of Mr_ aod M,,_ W il · 
Ii.", Turner . C.rolyn'< ~di.; I;.' ind vd<. So.bOOed orod SI.d. 
Spoo«>" M id,,), 8,11 Qu • • n, ",embe"hip in Stud.rI NE ..... . r.:J 
. Ioel"" to Who', Who Amor.g Studen" in IImer;co; U"i •• ,,; 
tie. "od Coll.ge,. 
'" 
HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDING 
'" 
Ju .. 1900 
NANCY LEE BAUGH 
HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDING 
EULA EWING MONROE 
Aog .. 1 19t.O 
on 
CLASS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
MR. AND MISS JUNIOR 
DOUG SMITH 
LINDA CEBE 
". 
MR. AND MISS SENIOR 
PI\NNY SARA KATS"NN IS 
,,< 
,.,lICE CH UMBLEY 
CLASS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Mr. and AIIlss Sophomore 
JIM BARNARD .no CAROL CHRISTY 
Mr. and Allss f reshman 
KEN WIlliS dnd FRIEDA FRIEDLI 
CAMPUS 
FAVORITES 
VIOL'" JONES 
,~ 
TERRY I\SHSROO K 
", 
DI"NNE ROBINSON 
o~ 
ROD MURRI\Y 
S"NDRI\ HARRAH 
o~ 
HUGH WILHI TE 
'" 
CAMPUS 
FAVORITES 
ROBERTA JOHNSON 
'"' J. RUSSE LL ROSS 
AUC~ CHUMI(cy. J ,~"'",, •. ",'cd" (",.t, .. , ,~, .... o( Aleh, 
,,, 0 ... 0., HO.'" ... , D"m.tI" f", .. ,·,,, ~",;, .. , 0' C, P" [ "". 
I,; C~b ' $0,,,,'''' 0' W",-" M.,. ,, : We'-,_' P",.... ' , y .... ~ .. , 
W. ",,, "I""" !,,' ",."" "." d: 1,"'- C,O ,,~ .. o 10, D,. ... • '" W".", <:,,,,,, - S" .. ,'" of ,I. f"' ...... ' ", ............. od J ", lo' 
C ~",,· ~OTC , _"''' Ch,,,~.d .. · .. ,~ f " ...... , M" 'I."~, , 
c . ... " f",,"o; (" """," .. , ' 0 ,h. fA ,to,>, 10'1 0 ... , · ... I. ,b. 1I 
0.-•. " 0."' " u m. 00"" Hom",o"" •• 9"" ."' !"l ISfA" N 
0 ... " •• ".d , . Co""'; $0<","'" o( ., •• P, •• o .. " ,,,,,",, "d 
""''\' Co ." " .. ,,' lou" .. ' " ".d,· ... " K .. ,,,,,. 
CHl~ ANH caopl'" ,-, ,,.too'. '0 .. ' EI",,,,",,y Eo.' . ';,., [J;to.-
of ... l AlJl"" N' ' '''u';VO Co~~ I" " of , \ , p, • .-d", . S'"d~. ( 
"","", c",,"", 0, ,. ..W' G.~_~. "w"d , ", " ",,, H .• 'oN," 
,f IN EA· $0,,,, ]"" ., ... C.,..." . ... , . Iu C",,,' ! SU G",.·" 
Co. ,, " c,,, , ... ~,,;1~ Colt .... ' " • • " .. , of ,h. f ,.,h ..... , '"0 s_'. C~, .. , · . ,,,'' ' '.' .1 <;,,1. 00""" 0<" I" .. ", C"",,.(: 
0."" .. . " .. , . ". Soc""'" "f PO; 1h,· . ( ' PPO. N., 0 .. 1 Ho'" 0<, "h, "II, $0<"',, vo'"" "Mo,' L;~.ly '0 S""<o,d" I,,,,,, G,.d 
"",. , CI. w Co"" .. Ch.,,,, SHlA x.,"<o ,,_d. M, "\ C lub r.p 
CI.b: Soc " " '\' o( ~IU ", ,, .11 .. Cw "d l !IU Cj,o". 
TO" "Y l. COVINGTON G,,,"'"lIo. K.,·"ly- "011 ••• cd ,'0_ 
'OM;' " lo;f" Eoo'" CI, b, ,""'1,, ... ,. C""'.., Cl.b, P"""'ot "' 
\.o,,,,,",,,, . od J."" CI .. "" ML "'~"mO'" ' """" M" ... , cl 
, ' . "CoI'~., "'-I'" H.-.r.· , T"ltS"" N (1'-9-
C~ I RO lL USTU, DEXIE . . .. "<;,, ... 0, ~",.,~y- ~.". .. ,.,", h<" 
" '''"' ,.~ ,."'"'"',, of SNf.,',- A.t C I.b , fo~~", C~b, 5" ' b.,, 
."" S',"'- C. d" c" ,,;. '"0 c ""''''''' eo,",""do, of ~OTC , $0_' .. ", .... " .. , C",,~_ I " '" 
1'1 
WHO'S 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
~ICH .... D T. M H • • OOK, LoG " ,_ • • . <00'""', O • ..u~" 
VI,. p,., .... ' or Ch, .. ;.! " c~"' rk J,,,,,,,, c.~'" 
h.",;", . 
OON"lO [ 
.... " C~" 
CAROLYN 
c,~~"". 
i ASCOC K roo'; I.d· ... 0 .... " " ,, ",,'f._ Ch. ~;,.", CI, b- j" Lt . of >c.bb,,". '" .~ ... 
J"NE I WOE.'CO. I~.I:"" G_., ' .n·, d,-
(<l.,,'"'' C,,"~.,< I. I ' o, oo'Oc. c r.b 
MICH;," Y. CH~" I<. L~IN. b1i"" (>"," . ".".<1" 
".,'<uh"o· ¥I".".,,'d •• , 0' ,h. Pr. M,"" Ad,-"", CW<"_ 
, -. Pr.,,,,., of ,~ ••• 1 .. ... , Co,"," : VI ," _ P~'-d. _, " ,100 
• • 1'9 '0", Co",,;I: Ch. pll. of C,-", Co.;:" ufo CI , 
P,.,,<loo' of t'. W" I.y I'ou'~.""'- y". ·h, ... . " t~ . 
""ud. M,,"'.'" 1' 0«.,' ... 0 ....... " 
WHO 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLlfGES 
H" ROLD ElI'I:S D[XIH, "' •• ;" ",,:110 ~", ,,, I,, !' .. 
m .. _,,! Ed."th "', <:1 ,0 : FoIkl",. Club - l l!:c"", of 
'NE!.- S" bl",d 'M II ... · c"",,.., y Comm,",," , of 
WTC : U"'~';''''' Coo . ..... . 
IIO RMA fM fHTY. !O" ., 0 ... , k."""I" :0< •• 1 "''''00 , 
So, .... ".·" .. " , .. o f ". M, S ';d~ HI,,,,,,, CI,b : ,,, VI",. 
, ,,,,; • ..,, of ,.,. M. \ " ,11., H'''''Y eN . : ~, ... ",_T, .. ,o,,, 
of po, !oJ"", Th"" HI,t",,,, 01 l1.i AIpI.. n." $HE" 
,,,, ... ,,. of 0>", Coo,' . C,"b- w." .... Ch ..... : no« .01. 
t", ,f ,,. ' AUIMAN. 
"'l oV R. G~"Y . .. ,,!;.I, .• "".,k" [,") " .. , p", ••• , 0' 
w ,,' m W,',.,,: ''''''''-'".C.,., of vOln, : 'o~o""o l M ••. 
. .... ,I w.,· ... PIo,,,,, '"bI~'ty Ch. " ,"", of "'ph. '" 
0" • • ,. Ho", ,, ,y D"""t;" f,,,,,,"'- ,,.,,d.., .. , $,.,.." 
M. ""l' Co_"'" W,,' ,,' I .. d : SNE,, · foll l"" CL.b , ' " 
M.m'" 01 w,,·.,., ~." ,,_ 
.... .TU IHO H"Y'I 1",011.;1'. K, ... d " Ch, ,,,;,' ,,, 
' " ''''' ' qf C" m;,'.-y C ,b, ",,:,t,., Eda" of tho TAU S 
MA N, 
'" 
r "U l HUII L"R. P.olI. 1, 0;,,>: M.,ho ... ,;,,, .oK Ed;'", of , ho 
l"lIS" AN : C,d., " .• U. 0' .00C 
H Try sur ING." .. , "' " ... ,'" .... "d" " ",,'- W"" " I.","" ~ C'_'~ C'ok W" ' '''' O"h.,". "";d,,, of w""," Cho,", 
.... ~ .0'''' 0'' CI"b , IIU n,:" r" ... "" 0' V""9 ' .p.bll,,, 
Club, IA .. CO'''' CI"b , w" " " rl. ,.", .. "I, H ,,, of ,~ . 
1" ,I1 .. "N_ 
'~NM MOO. JOHN:;QN Up''"' ' ~,"" '",l, , ,~~ .. "" h<,,,,,,,,-
H.""" Co""'y CI.b: w""" 0, .. " SNEA. 
",U,c, WMN E JONES. 1'"'9'" •• ",,,1,, Ph,l" . od M. '\o", . 11" , 
p","o." ,I M.,~-OM"'" Club, S" .... '·.-'_",~ , "' ,.,..~. C ... -
Ioo. ·"~ : ';.,'''''''' of ;""" r, "0"', N.',,,,,, I ~I,,,,. "000' 5,. 
,;"" SNEk P",,; .. ,,·, S,o« .. , 110.;"", Co,,,"_ 
'~YMOND W NAll 0;",,,:110, ~ .. 'u<ly, A9,~. I I. '" e r.."y 
C""''Y t H. C ~b 
lAHY F_ 'A~ OI\H. H"""".' <" ',,I-,-; "9, leooI' ... , Coo"~ of 
Se."o. .. ". 11"0: Ch"" C~ ..... ~r. CF..b· Co"" ' " u . ,," E,..,,'; •• Offl, .. d ROTC ,..10< '",>do.I', c"""",,· .. P",,'d,.'-, 
$' . ,"," Ad.;,,,,,, Co ..... d ', 
ROY K, PE" ", Cl; rtv, • ." . d" I ,,,,,,",, C" .... ,' ,', .·d M',,",, -
l. Y, L.",,'" I 'ok>" CI.o · Ch • .,."" CI. ' ; """'~"'" CJ.' 
' ''''Oon ' of , ; . ", M. S'~"" HI" "" C'.b , ,, Y"o-~, ... d .. ' 0' 
" M. S'~"" HI,'", Ci.b, Ch."" "' omo. , .. d VI'"_'''''''''t 01 
F>, ~'"" n. •.• , H""" •• " ;;;"0" f,.,,, ... ,,, 
I~MES DA~ "EtL ~VGG$, ''''''"J., •• """'" E .. ",h , "" H',t"" [0"" cf to. "C""'g . " ".h" H",kj", , , ' VI<o_f,.,;d •• , o( I N!" 
R . .. , .. , 0' 5N,,,- v"._ r .. ,Ido,' of lo;"" ['.'" 0 ,., t., v, ,,, 
p,.,;';"" 01 Yo. ' o I .",bl'"'' C' , b' ! ,,,,,t:vo C"",~ "~ of +'. 
', .. id",.-. S, .. ", Ad. >0', C"""', .""t,,· ! ol'o< 01 W.". " 
W,l",,, '00", ".",hod ;, N.·;"",, ' ""h<oIoo, 01 C o,''', , 'Oo"" 
A C • .,." . Clo~, w,,'''' 0"".,- b"o;o", Co"'';" w., ,, ,, ~.,­
.". "" ~'oM n •• ·, N,' lo,,1 " """" " HI<t" ' , f, ,, .. ,,,'Y, 
'" 
WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
S~R"Ln. s.,,,j " 1 G. • • • , K.., t" ,v ' EI ..... "" Cd. ";on 
."" I ,,,",,,,, '-oIoq, CI b : .,,,:0,,. 01 $.'I,,, : Rocl.! CI.b-
'" ,,<I.,,', S,ud,,, "'""'''''' c~",~ · S. , • • " A_" I, ', ", 1" 
N,,;" .. I ,<1 .. <0 1'0.'0.';0", C'ob U,' .. 01 tho TAl lI"AN 
RO'ER! SI-V. RO N .. ," ' l l''!, G.o",.·o • • , K"tu<l, Aq-
","it",., 1"I, +b, ' T.o"" I, .... " " of tho 0 .. " Co_'-" 
,II. 0,1" O", ... , J ; •• "0':<.""'" " ';0' , f tho O'''Y 
CO,",''' l lf, C!..b. 
JOHN l . MINTON BoO''' D, ~ . K • • '., l" M. t_."" '" 
Ch.;,~., of w,," '. PIo,.,, · .. ",,,,,', SI-""'" ~.d","", 
c ... "'~ : 0 . ;0 Coo"v Cfui" Alp" P,; 0 ... <)0' H""",,,, 
0"""",<> f" t,," +" M.th.m.· ;" C I. !. PO,." CoIoq,"",, : 
PI.,,;« I [ d."Ho' Club 
cu.,,_ LOU MOU NT ~" 0, K,",. <l,: C ,.~ ·,t" -' 
... "f>.",.tl" 5.<".",_1""",,, of ". 0.,"<.,.,. Clb, 
",,,.,,,, of ..... , ... , t" CIob : '""''"'' C, ' ; ... ; .~ : ,..,.. t." of $'0"" Pi S '9~" N.t''"'~. '""~"~CO Ko",,' 5«;"" 
W ... "" 110,.,, ' s"",, , "".,.". !"'o, of ,o. TAlIW .... N, 
D<..~;·o,' Co,,,,!,,, 
J~C~ SMITH , Lobo'''"', < •• ,",1" [001;,10, HI,,,,,, . '" 
,';'';",1 1<:,,<0 ' P,,,;d •• , 01 C""1,"H 0, 0.1"9 CI.D : 
V'"",·P,,,Ido . , of L. ;"" Loql;,h Cf, b, A.' .. . '';CU. , H-,',,, 
CI~- M.n,," Co,"" Cf. b ,,.,,"',,, h ... " "d.;,,,, Coo,,". 
N~NCY "' NG :;OSff. to--fl,O G .... . <,." 01,, to>l09" 
'~l' C'''' ' CO,,,;,'" CI.e: lol,., fo."'~ CI. b: W. Jo, 
"", ", .. , H[lE~ $IIN NETT, M ,d;,,",iI~ < .... ok,- Moo;" s",.,." 
of ", .. :, Ed",,'o~ C,. b, " ,", .... ",, ;,' fo. w",..-, CO",., 
... w.~' "' COO;" "'",. ,. O"h", .. : s",.,." of w,,'_ 
0" C,""',, Coo"'". C;.."j: .. tN I", w,,',,' ,10,..,,- p", 
"',' Qf 0"," , 1" S" d.." F-o"""" p- ",,,I, CI . ,_. fo, 
' 01'9"'", C"",dl: Pl"'" I" . , H.;, ,, ,"""Ii- "Co.,;,,_ 
J"' ....... ,.;; "'" ... ,,',," " • • .d_ SHH. I ~ ",8,.10" STJOUSE, I ..... , <"""" ~'.~.",.'Y 
B "";o.,, H"',,,", 01 INEI\: "',,;, Eo.w,,, CNb: w." 
.~ C ...... · D<.. ~ .,,,' C"., :.!"" CI." EO-", of ,o. I"UI . 
MAN. 
V~lUY SU l llV~N. ~I~~_'",, ; I ~, • • " ,.1,; EI,.".,. " EeI".",,,- Llb".I" 01 IN ' '': W .. ,,,. CO"" ,, St. ,. $',,,, 
M .. ;,.,o ·,t C""I,_ 
W N"" NiVlt SU TTON 1",<)\,,<) , ~"' ''' 'y ; ".""it.,. 
P,..;,I .. , 01 I .. k>, C~" P .. ,,3o"t of C;.~, CO."" f Uf. 
CI.o, Vk._." ,;d • • • 01 Co.", C"""'> Ufo CI. b, "',,:d .. , 
, I t> . P",lo.,,'. 51,';", 1\0, 1, .. , Co.""i: 0 .:, .... of 
~"" • • ~. C ..... ,-" .. of ,). P,,,I.,,,·, S,od .. , ""~ "''' Co'''' ', So"" " , , I C .. , .. C"""" tH. CI, b' , d .,b.1I 
I •• ~- w",,,"', D. I. , J.;.- .o I.,,. 
C"ROl YN l U ~N EI, C"'~" " <" ',dy- !f ..... ,'." Ed,. 
co',, ' IOTe "',"' • .., lol, Q."" s".I>. " • .0 "' do 
\00'''': "I.",~" I" V;<o_P, .. " ,_, cf ,NE" ; .. l l"" ~ i 
0 • ...,', C""M; ",,,,,,,,. :, ,,,,,f , ,,,, ,, , ,,'1.0, 1< .. , 
~EG-GIE . _ TWYM ~N, C'_', <"',,k, . """'" .,. 
O.~I"", L V. l", .. ,.,. t ,oIo", CI . o: S""." . d"o, ,f 
,,,. lALlSM~N 
~A'Gl .E lI\ ' CONE VANC~ .G.",,,, < •• " d" fl"". "".,,~"" I .. s,"" CI •• , s,., ,,,, ,,, •• t,,,,·, Co"'''';'''' Ho<."o~'''9 0.. .. , """ d._,_. 
I.Ul'" H; WMSON , DI."". , ,,,,,, I,, EI ..... ,'''f EO,,,. 
,,"' - fro ",",,, of INEA , .. S"H CM , S."o, I .... " .. " Co~~IH .. : {)"""""'"' Co,""',,,- CI". !d',oo of '" 
TAUI""N_ 
.. , 
THAT 
WONDERFUL 
YEAR 
... 
v, T, HO ~N~C" 
t • ..:, e."" : "HI" ... 'H'''' • .'' C .... : 01 .... ,., .... ":,, , ,, ~"'_ 
I , ,.. PlOP" 
IUWE~ El~ OO 
' '''." ... e.",'; t,.,. C .... 
.. , .... . 11 e. " . ; O;Rd. , of A"" .. k, 
COACHING STAFF 
,"AN" 6~ l ff l H 
... ,.. 11 LI~ Co,," ~ .. c. ,,,, : 
,,,,, .. ,,' ' '-' OIH d,,_ 
"'C" OEN I~ H ... . .. , ... C" " : ..... ~ , Co, ," 
)' ''''' ' H 'X 
FOOTBALL 
n .i, ~, >on' , H,lltopp"" "m~ed Ih,0"9h nin e f.,I· 
o>O'>"iog g,idi,on I"h . ""Iy two of wll ich w",e dec ided '0 
1.,0' 01 W.,t.". In .pite of the . i, te.m Iot,e,. howe.-.t, 
w .. I,," OM t,uly b¢.,1 01 ",ne Ion go",", 01 ;od,viduol 
.rod t"m <"o .-t. Und., Ihe le~de"h i p of ,ophomo," """ ,let. 
bod J im Ooay on d .. n;o.. cen'., Ro-n D""'n~.-d . We, Iern 
00,,,.(0<1 fo, on o,. ,og& <lip 01 two tcucM ow", POO' gome , 
wit!. M"mio,d. Me"'lee, N.,h, P. yne. Boone , Best. Pegou,h , 
6<"",00 , .,d Boo,., i" 'he bodf .. ld. and J im HlI<jhe, . nd 
lo,,;, J oh n<Od ot . od co,h;ng ;n on o.ay·, bu ll. t po '"'' 
Wett"n', defen,ive I;ne, boc led by senio, 9uo.-d H~,b 
W.""",, '''ed bo,t ;0 the a ve, ,nd by the brolhe" 
Joel ' M G.rold Poynte' ot tod l •. d. """"h. t.d m.ny 
,,,tor.ce, of sol id ,ho og th_ 
lilt. , • modo, t ,1,,1 with , 28 · 19 10" 10 So"the .. t 
M~",,",; d.,pit. • I 3-7 T oPP'" h.ll t;"", I •• d. We,t&,n ,e· 
'"ned with . «p,d ,u'ge 01 ,I",ogth, ty;""l E.,t TeM."~. 
1_1, thon " ;",,'og 1..-0 eon,ec"Iivo gomM 0"" ' Middle 
1"no" .. 10_1] [W.,I.,n·, 1;<>1 M;ddl. Tonn e,,&<> ,dory 
,i,« 195 11 OM ",,,,Iio.Peoy H ·b thto ugh t. o t.,,;fi~ b.d . 
"old co'"poig"' of B","'o,og, B0008. D.i ly. So, t, Md S'"o. 
,on. tn. >oI;d 1;".-b.e\ ;"9 01 Wo"om, . nd In. pl.comenl 
Id i"9 of J.el w o;r, Do'p ite l i,d .go.". ;"i"';.' 10 J.el 
Poynto, .ed F'~od, Poy"O , WMlom Ih" bnded m;d -.e.,on 
with. p"'m;,;ng 1_1 _1 'Ko,d, 
," 
Then in li.-• • ,e;t;"9 gom .. lho Topp' " loppled 10 
10" plo ce ,n ove eompot ;t;M /", t ft . I;" t t;m. ;n Ih. 
h',IofY of th~ wnlerenc6. wah, • 10_7 1m, te T~""e,,,,. 
Toch , • 4~·0 10>, 10 lo" ;,y ill •. We,to,. ', "",,,I 10" ,;nce 
1 9~b : • 17_7 homo<o"" o9 10" to Eo,Ie," Koot",\y oHe, 
,eyeo heorl.b, .. l iog lu mbl., OO I",e • crowd of 0,500, 0 
,"my 12·6 10>, to M",.,f, •• d, W$,t~'"'. ""t 10$' to Mo,.-
hoo d ;o 1+ yM'" OM, 0 fin . l lb-/ Iot, 10 Murr. , in ,p ;Ie 01 
Oo;ly', len complel. d po"." 
SEASON'S RECORD 
W. , te," 19; Soothe. ,1 Mi",,,,; 
" Western 
" 
E.,t r.n". .... ,
We't~'n 
" 
M;ddl. Te n" ........ 
" W., Iern )4, A.,ti o.Pe,y , 
Weste,n 
" 
1.nne" .. Toch 
" We, t. ,n 0 l",,;,y ;lIe H 
W., te," ,. E., tem KenlllCl y 
" W.,t~'n 0, M",.hood 
" Wes tern 
" 
M",.y 
" 
T.p Row, 
JIM DMLY Q''' '''b,d 
f""NCEI ."mE. H."o.,f 
lLOYD "N'H. H.I"'-' 
OAVE ,"OWNING H,:+,,,' 
I . ... ; Row, 
w . NION SOON< . .... !Ib,,' 
,UZZY BEST ..... '",,1 
IOny MITCHflL. h l'bd 
! OU Y 100<,". ',1o,,' 
T~ ; ,. , •• , 
I ,l l '~C.AUSH. H, I%,,' 
00, OOW""OO, Cont" 
JE ' ~ Y MOI LU Coo", 
f .. " k Ro •• 
HER! WA$$OM , G.,," 
OlUE N! W[l l , G ... , 
!ILl UNDE~H l l(. G,,,. 
THE 1961 
So,),,,.,,, •• 
S"',,, 
J.o'" 
>0 , ;.,. 
!.o~" 
SOp"",",," 
\'"",,",0" 
J.":", 
5 .. :.,.. 
S .. "" 
J.,.;", 
S .. "" 
So.~"""". 
J .. ;", 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
'or •• "" 
rUN JOHN ION &."d 
I, l l MUlKIN,. "',,-. 
lD< 8UGE l , G.,," 
So< .... 0. ' 
J!R OY W",DEO, Tool', 
JACK I'OY""., r.dl . 
GtR"'O 1OYNTE~, T. d '. 
Ti l,. Ro_, 
JI M ' ,o..no' T"k. 
J IM HO~ 'N" , 1,,1 . 
) Jo.CK WMf, I.d. 
"' .RY POOll, I.d l. 
m W';'CH . E •• 
l[W.S JOHNSON EmJ 
DOUG MUMfORO !oj 
DeNNY ... ",UE. h~ 
J •• ;", 
\ ",,'_0" 
$""""",0," 
S" ",. 
J.".,. 
S."''''" 
", 
FOOTBALL 
The wool. on d month, of prt-«>o,on t,. ;0;n9 on Ihe 
prod;,. field, w;lh lho late ~ftornoom of hord w",(low",d 
.. ~ , ...t . . .. , .. ,.1 
"n ;d. ,,1 of pe rfect; "", . 'e ,epe. ted '" ~cnd<n<ed fo, m ;n 
I f,o few 9fUel1;"9 , b'u ;,;ng gom .. ;0 w;, ;ch W. ,I.,n' , H; !· 
!Opp8" were ;n I""bl;c view , 
'" 
TI .. ,, ', ;"' . " ,1.;, ... .. , .. , I 
lot', , . toM ........ 11.;, ... , 1, 
1961 VARSITY SQUAD 
WI J ~C<SO" ~""h ...... 
H"R ~Y TODD. J,."" 
~"" NY ' ' ' i llK!.Is;..N NIS. S •• ", 
L>. UY CMTlf, >'pho'",,,. 
W,,~ N," CAI NES, x."f.,~",. 
HUG-11 W llHIIE. J " ;,,, 
~OlA.ND "" O" NI<[. J ,,1o, 
W i COlt. S •• "" 
" "NT" , !"~N"RD. j,,,"", 
GtoRG( WAO R!N. s..,;", 
f",.," 
Coo, .. 
F,om th." ",<t.g.mo , ;<lory O"e' M;dd l~ Te"". "eo to 
theu £,,1 del. ,! of tho h~nd, 01 Mo r.he.d ;" tho Q ,V,C. 
p:. yofr" W",t. rn' , Hintoppe" completed ~ .u"," of ,",. 
p';" ' , I • • ",o,, ·Wlod win t. r. the HilltoP I>'''' b.c~ ",e oceu, · 
j""",d to d. t.yod gome< ond po,tpo n."",oh. one 01 wh;d, 
w" "I<h.ouled but nev~, plbyed. The OYe. ," . >on.1 
.. r'" ""I.d i,'o. th ",. _woy t;~ b .. t .... en W.,t.,,,. E. , tern. 
ood 1.10""."", W'i th W~!I.t" Io,;og 60.n t" M",~h ... d in 
me fU,. 1 round of t~. pi. yoff. 
Wi, h 0."",. •. R. >co., oM Todd . mong tho top t v. i" 
OYe. "orin9. reboon di "~ , ~,d f,eo _lh",w ~co" r.cy. with 
'" 
newcomer !lobby Jod ,on p",viog him,.lf 0 h"llling odd il;on 
to th. loo m, ~"O wilh ,opilcmo ,. J im Dc"" hood io9 ,n., 
, j,009 '. '. ,v. ben ch. thi, Y • • " Hill/oppo" coptu,ed 18 
~,; ". i" 20 g ..... " p",ving them •• f,.., on_ of the mo.! YO"._ 
til_ I. om , t" '.p,.,."t t), . Red ono Whit. , 
SEASON'S ReCORD 
w ...... , '0, ... ·dd~ T .... , ... 
" W .. I". , 
" 
,o,b;!o ... C\""~" ..w.,,,,, 
" 
l . ... , ,toi , 
" w .. "" n; , .. I I,.""" 
" w,,",. 
" 
... o ...... d 
" w .. to~ 81 : E.,.,,,, 
" W",,,' _ 
" 
T' M'"'' 
'"' " w." •.• " '-I .. " , " W" t. " 
" 
T .. ",~" 1.,. n w",. ~ n, X .. -" 
" W.,,",, 01 : I""j;, . 0 -
" W. " " o-< .. , S·.·. c .. "r" W" I. 'o n , l.S.t~ 
" W" t._, ", x .. :., 
" W"to" 71 , 1>0'''' " W,,: ... 100 , ........ n 
" W", . .. 71, E." ... 
" 
W" .... I' : '-I" .. , 
" W"to~ 04 : '-Io<, \ .. J ,.W •• I ... 
" : ' • • 1 10"", .. 
" 
W. , I ... 
": "'M~ 10""." •• 
" W."". ..; l o,""". 
" . ~., .. " T. " AO"" " 
w." ... Ib, U", S'". 
" 
W,,·,," 71, l.,. ;",:', 
" 
..... , k.' T •• , ..... " W" j", 
'" 
"' ."'p';' 't.to 
" w.,"" OJ : , .... ,. 
" O .V.C, ".,oR 
W",,,. 
" 
'-Io,""",od 
" 
BASKETBALL ACTION 
O'I'OS"~ PAGE, Todd ,.t ..... po .. " ., .... , 1.1,., .. 
,., $o."loW< T .. " , ,,,, .. 
'" 
, ..... ~'. 
l ko 0 .... " t,., 
•• 
Although tho f",.hm~o Hilltopp.", ,uif.,"" • Iw. I~ ... lo". 
fc",_win $e. ,on, Ihe", boy, h.ve u, d.'gon. Ih. fo,,/ ,I~ge 
in Ih.;r b, •• kl",o ug h inlo «>lIogo p~y. From ~h i , <qu.d will 
<om. Ih. fuluf& HiKloppe , he,oe._ SP"'.J by D. ' e l C.f _ 
f'e ,. Ih& ,,"cond-bo ,t ,',," " ' io W •• /ern I'<-l~ "'en hidory 
wim 3" over"g . of . lmo.1 )0 po in t. PO' go", •• end by Tom 
M,M,h. n ond ~c-bby Moor. , H,. fr."'m. n I. om b.ltl.., 
Ihroogh ~ ,. ,ie< of competi lion_po,k.d g omo, ~g,in.' iunio. 
ooIlege IMm. &nd o l),e. f,~<hmen tMm" goini'9 th& .,. 
peri.nee whiQ, w;ll be '0 vit&1 in fimng tI1. g~p left in It-.. 
~o "ity lin ..... p th,ough Ih e 10« of g,. d"~liog ,en lo« ' Fl., 
Gop" e h.,I •• Q,bOfne. P.nny So<. ' .'>onn;., ond Gtor<;Je 
WOH." 
S .. I, d, I.H .. "9"" f",'",on , ... , h ' ","or <"od. I""b, Moo". 
'-" '"' GH", J .d Hod, ,, ".,,[ C. ,.; • •. IrU 0,,\,. ""-,,,,1 ",.,' 
l"", Do ... ~'Y ' 5+ . .. ; .. , w.,,,,, G ... ". P\-; I;p loc l., J.'. I .. r", 
I 0";<, 1,,. ,,, ... . ,.". 0 ... 1 C.~;,,_ 
0 ... 1 C. ~,,, . .. , ... "",., I.,. d,'" t. +~ • ••• 1. 
FRESHMAN 
BASKETBALL 
'" 
'PJ" .d by Wintoo 8o0ne , We,t~'n·, , pr inl 'p"~'o l " t. 
ond by l.,"'y Nulle ,. Wo, I.,n', ,h""9 mOO ,.ilh Ihe di,e" 
.nd ,holput, Ceoch EI,od·, Hdl topP"n p">g, •• ,,,d to • 
1_6 .eo,on by I""d in g 0 moc),-Ionged-for vidory ov" 
A"I "_P.oy. fLlif i! i", 10,1 , •• oon', promi .. 01 on im p,o.ed 
WOII"" trod I • .." ond d.mo"tr.ling We, l.rn ', ability 
10 O'<<tc"",,, lhe dolt ,""'n" of limit. Ii"", in tho ti me, ,poce . 
• nd ""ope 01 it, tr.c~ p,og,.m. 
W.,lern 
We,tem 
W • .torn 
WOlle" 
Wo" . m 
W.,lom 
W<>ler" 
Murt. y 
Midd lo T. " ." •• 
M",. h • • d 
T ........... toch 
E.". ," Kentudy 
We,tern 
"",I T eMe""" 
SEASON 'S RECORD 
" 
M"rt.y 
'2; M'Jd!. T.nnel .. e 
5 1, T enn."ee Teen 
SI; Au ,lin.P.oy 
H : Midd'. T. nne" •• 
6J : A",ti,.Peoy 
39 : Mu" .y 
OVC TOURNAME NT 
'"' ,.
" 
" 
"' 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" ,.
" 
" 
f;,,' ' ow, I,f! 10 ,,""., Jo', ." ,,,: .. .. n. l oo..k. JoI>, W,~o<o , 
h 'odd" ,,,.1 a,., .. " li~ ,", ,,,,,0 . I ..... . . . , J", "' ill .. . 
!;I. M.mfc<d. W;,'o, !oo..o, J:., 6< .... , .... .. ;. ""b..y, Ch"l" 
TRACK 
1" .... T';'~ ~ ... , ... " .. ," DoN.i, S, '"", CwO> ' ""." EI .... F"j 
Fi"' , Jim D, •• , , ,,,I H.d",", lo,,>, N,"". ! • • ..,. $,,'1, 0.., 
"'"ml",d , ! oo l. N,boI 
lol, 10 , ; •• 1, H"",y H," . ...... , r.,., l" ,.ho..., D"" D,y, r.,., 
.... , .. !;II P"'1o, Co,," V. , H",.b,,\ . 
TENNIS 
'" 
Co..ch Hornb.d', te"" ;, leom prodoco d • i obLlioo, 
<eco<d of elevoo . tr.;g", ",in, t~ i , ' •• ""', ;", Iuciing • 
'"' prj", . 'dory ""e, the U, i •• "ity 01 Kenloc\ y. With I' v. 
of th. be,t nel expert' in tho ove, We< I&rn', todol dob 
eompleled 0 po rloot 'M'''''. Ih.n tool Ihe OVC leom 
cho mpi"",h,p with M.yer. Pedigo , ~"d Doy copturing t~. 
No. I, No. 2 . 00 No. 1 "ngle , ch, mpio"h ,p' ond D.y .oj 
M~)'e , I .. ming 'P to c.plure Ih. No, I doubt." l it!e, 
We.lern 
We,t.," 
W~,lo 'n 
We,torn 
W. ,I." 
W.,' orn W.".to 
Well.rn 
W&,lorn 
W .. t.rn 
W •• ler" 
We'tern 
We, to' " 
EOI! T&nM"oe 
Mu""y 
Teo ne, .. e Tech 
M"",h$od 
SEASON·S RECORD 
Do,.id l.ip'com b 
Mdd le T.nr.".., 
T."e"ee To<h 
M,rt.y 
" ,, 
., 
, 
" ., 
David Lip>com b 
Te,"e,,~o TKh &00,.,11. 
" o 
R""" d 0"1 
" o 
o 
., M,,,.y I 
• Evan"ill. 0 ,. Se ll" m"e J 
., Univo"ity of Kenl"dy 1 
" 
Mi ddl. T.n.' .... e 0 
OVC TOURNAMEN T 
Uno., t~ h.,O-hitt'n9 9u'd.0« 01 R""n" My.", Robert 
Gre.n, ROM,. P"" d. D~n Brown in g , Ern ie Raulte< , Do"9 
p",f{;u . and Do,,:. J6nb " , Coo<h ~ne,' Hill toppo", won 
o<qh! of . i.t.on , empl. t.d go"''' ,n 0 t~;n · ridd'.d ,eo,on. 
Shu tting out Mot.heod ,o"'pe"ot.d lot the eigh t I",,", 
"ff.red on tho di~mond , ~II bot on. of "hich w.,. d"",dod 
by po,niully d o,e 100,." 
W.,tern: 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Co"in Col~.g. 
W., ter,' 
W. , t.r. 
W.,torn 
Wo.le," 
W~'t.rn 
W.,to," 
We, tern 
Wo. torn 
CampbeU>v ilie 
, 
W., lo,,: H.no~,", 
" , , , 
0, 
0, 
, 
We,'ern - Middle Te'M"ee 
We'lern; Mo,.he.d 
W., totn ~ , 
We<t.rn, T. nne"ee Teoh 
We,/ern b, 
W",I.," 1-
W. ,t.," 0-
We"ern " 
W.,torn , MU ff' Y 
W.,' o,. 0: 
W.d .", : ""ti, Pe.y 
Wo>te rn 
WOlt. r. 
We<t.,n 
12: , 
" 
Keol"cOY W&>I.yon 
Murro y 
Watenbutg 
Eo,tern 
H Ii,d.l. 
Middle Te" n.,," 
BeII"mi' 6 
Bel",o.t 
"",t'n_Pe.y 
K.niud y We,ley, n 
E",/ Teno.,,.. 
TonM>,""" T., h 
MOO-"ood 
Compbe ll,vi llc 
""' ~, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• fo io.d O"t 
f.i red oul 
t~,ned out 
, 
f~' n.d out 
• 
• ,
, 
'bi nod Ou t 
• 
ra, ned 001 
• 
o 
; 
, ;,,' ~ • • • Iof< to r;"II, ' "on"". H,"" 0'';' ~""'" l"', o N. "'. 
J .d W. H, J ..... , Sto'"', \ "" ... ~_ , .... 0 .... l"",,;' " .,..., ,,, 
Sob o-,. M,o<., ~""';. M,." , 1>0,, ;> J . nk"", CHI! H.fft, Bob I"",, 
BASEBALL 
801+" Up! 
'"d G;.,,,,, . • obo, ' (;",, ", M . . .... WQ""v ,"" oj"". e. T~;,~ ••• 
. , """ ' 0"", a.,bI>;. O"Y"" i I, t.., J .~" M,C. ".", <>0" ' "IM, 
Co", ""'" "" .. Id "" ,Cu bb' . , 0"". _,oft: t'. D.o. "ow,i ..... 
Mi<l., 0 ... b/ .. " . .... 0';" f .... t • • "",.'. 
GOLF 
'" 
Coo , h F,~"~ Gr;!I;o", gcH toam comple tod 0 compo tilion_ 
pod"d '~M"". loli,g "ono,", in eight 01 twelve motche,. 
Wito tho prom il6 of becoming Koot ud y". 1, •• ,1 cotloq'. te 
goll t •• m, th&", boys , led by G. ro ld Stlch.r ond Joo 
Jagger<. c.ptuMd , .cood pi". in t~. ave motch ot 
Joh",,,,, City, Tenn." • • , ... ith 8. ich. r t. ling top individu.1 
1>0""" ., .~.OVC M. da lill 
SE"SON'S RECORD 
W.,t~'" 14: Kontud y Wed. yon • 
Wed.rn IW I: D"" d L'!"comb JIIJ 
W~, t. rn 
" 
A", t;n _Peoy , 
WMt." 8'Il" Kent""ky Wo,Io y .. 9'h 
W~,I.rn I, '/'- Teone" .. Toch S'/, 
W.,t.rn I b: 
"" .. ville , 
W., t. rn 17'11, Do" id lip<e"", b 
'h 
W.,te rn t2 '11 ' " uotin- P."y 5'/, 
We. t.", , C.nt,. 
" W. ,te," ., U. of K 
" W •• t_" ;, TfOn<ylv. ,;o ,
W.,t., " 18: David l iPl'Om b 0 
s."ood ,0 avc loum.ment ploy. 
With ",.mb."h'p op'" 10 ~ny Hililopp'" "ho h., 
I. tt. rod in 0 "'li ly 'po,t . W.,te,n'. "w" C ... b ;, '" orgoo;_ 
!~t*' "I young mM ",;th • common b.dgrou"d 01 .,pe';' 
000<> ;0 itlt.f(o~.giote ,perk. Under the 9 uidoooe " I J immy 
F. ;, . 'P<'<""'. thOl. rep..."..,t., ••• , of WeI'ern', cf'O,t, 10ro_ 
tc~diti .,.. .lIy '"P' ''''''' ~"d m.n,g~ v"iou, oniedoinment 
p'oi~ok dod ."i<l in th" ,~!. " .d di,h ib ul ion 01 ",!te,),. 
me n+>, p'''9,om" Md gome 'o"v. o" ' , 
TO. ,I.b 'pon"''' V." ity V.tiotje,. the .pting " ote,tain· 
meo! 010";< lo r ","ioh t.lented w.,t. ," ,,"dent, ~'e ,.-
<ruited.,d o'g~,i,ed into .. high ly , u,ce"ful sho"" 01 mu, io. 
oom~dy. onJ gymM'! 'o, _ 
" I tho he:ght of the trod .... 'on , no"ghoot ing h'gil 
",0001 Irod I •• m, p"', ti<ip.t. in t'. "n_,"ol Hillto p Re!.y' 
;, W.,!.," . ,t.dium. I" thi, ;o"lo lio nol too,"omon!, the 
compet ,ng teom. P'Ov"~ 10c.1 'po,h f~", w:!h 3 f3.I_mov · 
ing di>p!.y 01 ,,,,",e of Ihe be,1 h i~h ',,"001 t,~d oolion 01 
Ihe yo.,. 
A, , dim" to Ife 'p,ing 1"",lboll ' " ioiog , Ih. d ub thon 
'PO"''''' Ih., Re<!_Whi,. 90..,.. ro, tf,i, inlro_<quod till, ~ 
comrdiee 0/ dub m.mbe .. o'9.n:,o, the H dllol>pe' <~".d 
into two oppo>ing group' for 0 po'I_ ... ",n di>f>1oy of foot· 
wI! , I iI. 
"W " CLUB 
o 
·W· CI"b o«i",,, '_i.on! Ro. Do~""d , >,.00" ', J;~..,. '*',-
Vi,._P .. ,;;,", .,I,h .,><0<, s..9 ... ,-. t-"'~ '. !-II U,;",I~I: ." ... 
'_0<, P."'y ,." \.t .. ,,i, $", •. "y, Il"b W",,,,", 
.......... 00 .. ,1 .... ", K",. I ... , 1.11 t o ... It. o;..,i . A,hm" ~Xo\.,. 
Co. •• "," J .. '" ' ,,,.'. St,.d;n" S,-'v; . T '''y, M.,,' . R .. ,o)YIl. ij" J__ - -
CHEERLEADERS 
'" 
r hom ,.l"" li,,1 .ppeoronc& 01 Ij,e h&lrlUMd Wll:IQ~'" 
to tho. f'MI hom ,,1 the 10,1 "0";"000 bAttl . ,l W""'.r~1I 
<hoerJ..def1 hove Ihe oontinuo", job of guidi rg t . "' ,hd rJ 
I:>ody ,n itt oil -tho-.:oud o"i.!onoe to Ihe 1M "', SeleM\:V 
by 104 We,torn .t"d~nh. ,h ... ,i, coed. '.p ' .'onl 'lIt • 
• elivo inle,&,t "h ,oh i, ~ccofd.d .11 Hilltopper 'pool. 
ovent •. From ~ct", i r'9 oed gu idin9 yoothfu l high .eh<t)! i 
e~o,le.d ... /'001 51 .chool. in Sou l~ -C..",,~I ond We,tern 
Kenludy. to ""d ing ,h. h.lf.timo eMnh , W.,'~,"'. <h~e '­
I • • do" .p.nd 0 9, •• t dool of compu. timo -0 co.ordio.';ng 
ood fu rth. ,ing .<hool .p i,it. 
I 
( 
/ 
THAT 
WONDERFUL 
YEAR 
I 
~'. ,,.j "' ;" c . ... . t< ;.~ 
N!lLl ... YERI . ... ()~VIO .... VIN 
~R. J,,"',S CAR"NTEt 
0: .. ,,., 
". 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Th" """"ded,1 y •• f 01 1901 l:>< ;n9< M ",c;jirl<J "hifi 0' 
even" inio th o I;, e, of C oI loqe High Student" E.d .Iudenl, 
!com the you"ge,1 ,i", g,.der to th e old.,1 ",o,or, "i' 
. tW'.y, ,.m.mb. , th i' yMr. While tho Ii", gr.de" 10"" to 
tood .oJ the ,. n;Ot< p'.po re to leovo, Ih. Y*'" " drowi n~ 
to , <k><o, bot ill .,ent, wililorov., liv. on. Thi, ",<>,d.rf.,l 
yOo< ;, Id led with d.".,. club odiv;,;", 'Fo ,t> oveot, . • nd 
,0<;.1 oc< .. ;~"' _ Th. yeor wm boo romembe<ed fondly. ond 
Ih. pict ure! wi~ bt ' ..... ured 0> , ,. ",ind., of Ih.,o roo<' 
' A' MnRS 
"['1Y ,M IIH 
Oa.01 HY 1.'. ' 8" 
NE ill MYERS 
\"I~~ lO NE' 
I 
T, .. ",., 
v:" '",;d." 
_ ,.·t;,~.,t",., 
,,,,;0,,, 
50".,,,, 
The Stud.", IIcli.iti., Committee con,;,h d ''''0 «pro. 
",n'ot;ve, f'om • • ch <jfOde. 7- 12, ood +/, • • Iect"" off","" 
01 the comm ittee. 1h. P" ' PO"', of Ihi, ,,,'),,, ; ,~rO" ar. 10' 
d.velop ~tta"d., of ood pro<l i,o in_ good <ihlen,hip ; pro-
mofe "ormooiou, ,.1<>Iioo, f h'oug~ou f Ih. enfi,. ,ehool : im. 
p,.,ve >ludenf_feoch., ,. Iot;omh;p>: ;'"P~ ,,),001 mO'die : 
ol$i,t in th e mon"\lemenl of the " "0.,1, p 'ov,de 0 lo'm 10' 
, t udont "P'."'''''' p,ov,de o<<le ,ly di ,ec tion 01 ,d·.ool oct'vi. 
t :e>; ch. rI. , «hoo l du b, ."d o thct 01'1"-"';"0>: dod P'o _ 
mote the gener.1 ",olf". of too .chool. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 
, ... " • . ~f , t. ".M , '" G"." 0 .. ,,;,, I"b ... '"'' l .... ,. N.:! 
M,,~, t-f.,b\' s~ ·,., '" "'"", ",:I G,;~ <. I . " • • " . , "I" h~ _ 
'" 
J 
Th"",,, I"w',">'''' 
Jo, "". C""''''' 
II, ' , C~,\ 
1.00,;. "'0'" Do" 
5" ... . ... , 
, •• ,_ o;n". 
.:,h"d 0 ... " 
),," G ••• 
~" G",. , 
COLLEGE HIGH SENIORS 
T~;..! ~ ... -
lot , G, "" J" 
'"'"'" G,¥', 
,,,; ,",-, ",,";." 
"'" "'"wood 
I,.,"," "'ol~ ," 
0.." Ho_olI 
". 
G". J",,,,,,,, 
G", Yeo, 
M;,hool W,,"O M,G,',I 
I", ,,. ,..,0;1,10., 
,",j , • ., 
~. M ."'.~d 
_ _ • Mil" 
J.d, Mo«. 
W; '.~ M"n', 
.... , I , .... ",,!do< 
P.-,"'. ;'01 1'"", 
c.,~ " "" Row"". 
",-t. J.". \.0"" 
n;,. ~ow , 
JuJ,," l w ", \,;10, 
""be,, '"' ,!c," It"",,,, 
H",'ot' """ T>"",,, 
I , tt, Jo W,II .. 
P. j ,:,:. l\,·, w,-,' om 
COLLEGE HIGH SENIORS 
CLASS OFFICERS 
J<RRY GOM> 
C"WL "",.. ~OWUION 
KM HONME. 
JUDY MOORE 
D"NNY HOWfl, 
P,,,;do ,, 
S""j,,, 
, T .. " " ., 
!"'~." M,""" 
Y'" P, •• ,o." 
OICHA.O HAMNEI 
<ll lY DU .. CAN 
JuDY CA~lW~ I &Hl 
(AIH I YN OOWN INC. 
HERKY MEREOHH 
"ANC IE M,GOWN 
CLASS OFF ICERS 
,,.,;d ... 
s.".,,,. 
v,oo_r,,,,dc., 
1, ... _", 
Fi"t Row, Jo lt to r.ght : Joonoy MU'phy, Jon Hine,. Smith 
Joly. Kelly Duooo o. Do"i d ~Un""'. Doo S''''''n , R ;c~~<d 
H.",,..,r. Herby Smah, Joc' Jone,. C",by Cou ... ll. 
Second Row; Ilob So". tl . Jon ico Brodley. Ch.,lolt. Flo .... " , 
M." Loo Tho"'p'''''. Judy Cod"" igh'. Koth'yn Do,""n ing, 
JUNIORS 
Do,ojl,y g" rbee , Sa lly Rich.,d>on , h~"c;' McGo",o. P.g~y 
Craig , Ma,y Ja"~ Koight, K~y My.'" Robert Will iom,. 
Third Row: Ron oi. ~ u.h , J immy Murphy, Buny Cl ogolt. 
Tony P,oi! ilt. Fro nkli n Berr y. I\",l io Fi>h< " Ty Tyler. Bi ~y 
Sli"o, . Bi ll Loochmon, H~, k y M. ,.dilh , Md. y B,own 
Fi,,1 Ro ...... ft 10 ' ighl: Bi ll Me",dit~ , Hor"ld McG"ffy. Bob 
Roby. Franl W~rker. Joh n So ,~", ho l , Tomm~ R'd. r. Bi ll 
M.,rod, G.,y H."" Did Ro.e, Po t Dye , JeffY Doff. Mel-
bou'". Will"m, 
Socond Ro ... : Cho ,I., Mill." Did l~.fi. ld , M"'J GI~r i.,. 
II," Houchen" Ro<onno Jo,.e,. So,b ... Ke;lh. Jo .,. Porle r. 
P. m Finpoiric\ , Su"," Todd , P.lly G,il'i,. Loo;, Kolo' . Ly"" 
J",o!!. Jon. Ru".11. 
SOPHOMORES 
Thi,d Ro,",,: Betty Fu o'. Mory Ro," DOrIC.n, Suo Corol. So,d_ 
.", Sh.ffi Willi.m" Virg i,;" Nell"m" Sond,. C""' -'>gtO<l 
T;r o W.II" S.fOh McGir.!ey, Joyce Po,l,n" J.",,:I., Sm i t~, 
Mickoy Co<jb,,". Noo, y Grove<_ 
Fourlj, Ro,"" e,.nd< Humph, i. " lin n a,yan. Herby Ad."", 
Sk ipp. , Hu!k". Bob by B, . ... ingloo. H"9~ ;. Blo,lc"hip, P.t 
Soeed, Li"d. SPOMm o,o, MoHy Go in", _ No! pid ••• d: Pool 
C."idy, Tommy n ome" Bill y G,iff i"_ 
" '" HUM'H' '', 
ij,nr FUN K 
110.110." , EIT H 
CLASS OFFICERS 
""ITY G RTFflS 
M! UOURN[ W l ll" .. " 
>""~OLD M,&<Jf fH 
S<Krot." 
V," P,.,;do., 
I .... '., 
h ... ", 
~"'do ·, 
",MMY O( ~ H ~ R O' 
" N>I W~G[~S 
D! ... N ,S Ou. . NC; 
5~:;A N , mOl l 
M ULA W,o..GON tR 
CLASS OFFICERS 
s..", • ..,._T,."o'., 
P,,,;o.,1 
Fi"t Row, t.ft to , ;ght : Ed,,~td Eclhod , D"vid Stil~" F'\, il 
MoGo"" . Jim ",y Don hardt. C,~;g CI. ,\ , Didie U omp<oo, 
Jomo, $mdh, D. no; , De.,'og , 8,uco CI&, l. Gory Comer_ 
Geof~. Wi lli, ,,, ,,,,,, D~""y Rod d)' . 
S. <ond Ro,, ' Do.id $o"'oe", Jimmy Goli. J.II l.wj" B;~ y 
J O";I, Robot! Joh",,,,. Po"", I •• Smith, Joo" Roth . t. So .. 
R,yb" n, Solly Meltoo, ElJ.o G.'~rd . $, .I!eo Hunt, Cho~ . 
" , ploy. Tom my M;i .", AM Reeve!, 
Tj,j,d RQw, Rd . .,d Thomo! , H."y G ;l be rt , $hMon H uH. 
M."ho Boyd , Mi'. Keown, So ndro Lov. l~co. A, " W~¥'" 
FRESHMEN 
J M. Hendric\' . C o< ol)o C. ud ;lt, Tru dy Dodd . SoHy P,ofl;tt , 
Su' ;o Bon.., !!, Kitty.Goy!.. Shi. ld" $""0 Leo,~<d . Cyn t~ ; . 
Tho",.,. 
FQurlh RQ'" e",",le, Pomb<ortoo , 5aro lev"" th.l, , u,o n 
Ftiodli. C O'",.n Walo, gh by. f li,.bo th 510voll . Pou", WMd. 
honee, Me " ." P, ul. W ogon.t . An it. C~htill , J udy 
Male', SU5dn Mel .ll. n, C otolyn I\,' ... or tn, Mo'"f G. ine" 
Linda Ba".y. 
SEVENTH 
GRADE 
EIGHTH 
GRADE 
ELEMENTARY 
GRADES 
SECONO GRADE 
f:~. R.w, l.1t '0 . :,hI' $"," M,l.II", 1" . W~I,. S"'" l .... t~.I , P"I. Wo ... ". J". 
..... "d" A" ~, ... " P. i', W",h , ,,, "H, G,:[f:,. J .. ,;. P,the. 
\" .... ~.w, J,', M., ... I",,, Todd. 1m '.yb"" ",,' J". K~ Ohl CO'ol A~ .,.1:,,," , 1:0, 
(;." •• ,. J"Ov " :1 ... p,"'. W. eJ , C~.,lo", A..,. " . l,," J .... tt 
Un ' .w, Sood .. eo,;,.,." 60", T .. foOl , S"'. ,."G: . I..,., ~". c . ,o!, !", .. " , io eb.-, 
M,<:bIo .. "'" H.O""', !.tt, J. w.I'." S.d .. Holo,d, A. :', So" :,, S" d" l "","'" 
"-'" ..... . Pot $ ... <1. Jood, C."w,C,h" ,.,,, 0':0 , .'" f: n" ""., B ;,,""t~ S,,,,,,II A" w ' o"' , 
~tt, P"ffl1, C,w',. "" wo"", H.·,:.t . h"",,, 
COLLEGE 
HIGH CHORUS 
j 
COLLEGE HIGH ORCHESTRA 
PEP BAND 
J UDY MOO. E 
m;'GY U"IG 
... "RY J"N£ KNIGHT 
OFFICERS 
Fi,>! R" .. , lell to ,;~hl Joe H;!d" th, Morl G, If,n , Bob R,by , 
J ;mmy Denhordt, Po t Dye. H. rry M"" Hompto." So_II. " 
Hunt. 
Seoo"d Ro" , Jo!," Hutto" D;d R""" M,le Gc)(lfley , Ed"," 
Pho lp. , Roooit 8md, W olter W ord , 
In.I,.c/o", Fron kl ;n C,.;~ . Jo Ann Joe •• , God Buchl,.". 
M" Godf .... y. 
F",t R~ ..... I.fl 10 ' ighl' Herny Smi th. Eddie O ' I~,d. E, I., G.if!i" 0"'1 H.,....I , 
K.lly Do"" •• , G,eg Johnw., 
Second I!:Qw: Glen . Mill.,. Monago" BiU 
HO>f;hi. 61. nlo",hi p, Ty Tyle" 00 , Btc"'" 
Almond. 
BASKETBALL 
S SQ UAD. Fin' Ro .... : Da.id Sow""n, M ... g.. S' iW-' Holton. C" . rle. Millo<, 
H,o,oId Mt&.n.y, J: ...... y M.,pIoy, To""", 8r<owinqlo'. M .... CJM_ 
s..: ...... Row: M.l\oou"," Wiito.". G.ry Honh. R'cho.-d Homno'. Hoghie Bl.nk •• , 
,.'p. o."d RuM<', Tooy p",n tl. 
Joh" on , S • .,o.M Gooch, el • • o Clo,l , 
D.,id Ro"""', J,,,,,,,y Mot""y. C_h 
n ...... ;. .. Ii • • 
I",t Row. I.ft to riglo': Kolly Don""" T od H.rlin_ 80b Oenluo.-dt 0..,1, , H.,,~ Tony 
?tof{;I!, Eddie Di~ • .-d. 
Second Row: Tommy Ron. ", . M . .. g.. 1("" W,II~ D.vid 11:", ... " J'",""y Ho9'l''''' 
Jo..., Good. Gory 1(""". Gt.g JoI-",,:.,. M l. S/Iot,il, E,tiI G.i/fo •. Cooch AI"'o"d. 
BASEBALL 
CROSS COUNTRY Fint Row, lelt to rig),t , J."y Good, Jorry B'oo lo.oh'p. Do, ;d R".",,,, I ii M,.,"", 
S •• onG Ro" , C<>&ch "'imood , F, •• I w. II . ,. D.,.;.! G.,.". Ric'."" H, ,,,,,,,,_ E.td 
G,;Ifi •. 
FO-ot Row. 10'1 "" ,;';'1, J.d J"....,. P~,\., o."con, o.vOd G~"" •. KoUy Dune .... TRACK 
s.co.o Row, Lorry Nutl ... c...ch. Huqhi. BI •• le.,hip. Don B.c-. Jerry Good 
Eo,a G"rr ... RidIon::l He ......... AI 91'00". Cooch. 
GOLF 
TENNIS 
CHEERLEADERS F .... ' Row. loft to ri<jhl : 1(6Y My.", 8e '1y Jo W6'1 ... Jody Mo,,,,,_ s..cond Ro .. , S •• CMolo 8o<den, N.on M)'<I'" 
S ..... n Lon .... 
BASKETBALL QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS 
tAft to ';9h,: Sondra eo.,:n<Jl<>n. Su •• " lo'e>. N.;q My ... 
8o"y Jo W.lle<. J,dy M"... •. 1( '1 Mye-., AM Wegon. 
BASKETBALL QUEEN 
m 
BETA CLUB Fi .. , 'ow, l , ft to R'9'" C".I " , . """1;,,,. , H. ,,;.t Tho",,,, ~"H""... M." I," , ,..,d,", p,,,, H,,, ''', v;oo_P, .. ;Ooot, ." " MoII.,d, Sro'''''' K.y G .... t . T, .... " " I .. b. " "" , ;t,b., 
S"""'Y, \ . 11, " <',,d .. " . " ' "",' 0 ..... ," • . S" d .. G, Ui,. 
S .. ..,. ~"'" II' M,,,,,," , ,.j Dyo, ... . '00.". W" -,m" M,.J . ,. !,.", C' • • I.t" """",,, 
M,,,, J" . KA ; ~ht , F" .d . .. ,(,ow" J,d, M"",., N.'" """" 6~ 1 M. n" 0,,;" G",,;,. ~..., 
""O.',d , Jo, C .. "."" 
nod ~."' Ok! " .".. P.,I C",OJ, 0 .. ,;, . , .. " , h, nI"" I. " , R"h"d 0"",", J,N, I .. ~" 
,~;". J"" Go.d . 81. l. CI ,,'. J~ ".,,;,to._ H . ... d ",<C.ir.,., J ",I J_, 
,.""~ ~Ow, J.~, C"t.,",", P •• ., C"'" S" c.~ .. "",.",._ PO' ,So .. " I,," •• eo.'09'''''. N. ", 6","" ' ""on, )"" ... <, lIy 0, ,,,", ~ "" I" ... I"b". <.,to, J .. , 'o. s ~,,, __ • 
W I , ;.~_ " v;,,,';, N.II."" , 
F ... , ' ow, l.ft to R , ht, " "y H. "9;". P,,,;d,,t, ,,,., M<GI.I., y"._,,.,;ooo'. u..o . W, I,. $",.,,,,, I .. C"ot • .." . .. ,_ T .... o.". f,,",", ... ,Go_" ' ."orl" G. A. L. CLUB 
$" ... ' 0. ' J." "0«. ro,,>, W",)",n <ov G" . ... I"!,.,, M,K'bb"" (,' H"",l" 80", 
)0 W. If«, $0'" 1.0"" 1,,<10-. ",,'f, S. od" H"I.od, N~ n M,.~ Soil, R;,"d",. 
TOld ~ •• , I,,, . l . """ d. C,.O, ",~'." to"d, ><'"'0";'" ~ov M, .. ,. Jod, . CO''''''!"' 
~" .. )" [kW"'"9 00'0'1, I"bo • . ~.'9' C," .. ... ,,' J.n' K"" t Jo, .. P"l ,~ M,o '" 
C"" • • •• , ' 00," ", J, ,.,, 
f ... ,,' ~ • • , l~d . 10"", Sm l " .. t'. S • • • I.dd, M, 'I, G."" :;0,"" C""'90'" ! .tt. 
T .. f ,,\ , !.o b, ">t,, J.". ,,,~ .. , S,,,,' wo, ,~'- s.,," r.,."". L" G . .. " Co""" ""wo'" 
I .. d" [,0.0- <>< ' , M" , G"",, Cml" C"d-'. 1, ,.d, Oo.d_ 
", 
COLLEGE 
HIGHLIGHTS STAFF 
...... , 1-0" ", """bb"" 
[d '<>,- P.~, 1-1, • • "" " ,. 
",t" , fd ",,", ;', od;", I. " 
'<> , ;.'" " ." H • ...-ooo, . rl 
.0.''''' Co"" '"'' Row'''' , 
po ... " '" of t', ... l .0;-
"": Goo. 0.". iolo .0-'0< : 
I, T,,",, J ... " , .0;'0<: <., 
H", •• ", goo,p .J:t,,, !~I. 
C\."l. 'PO~' od~",_ 
FUTURE 
HOMEMAKERS 
OF AMERICA 
f l'" ~._, Iolt t. ' ;0'" M, M., ... . ,,1. w .. d. "", _ 
G.,1. $h"'Id" ~" ... Gdr;<, 
S ... I.,b." LiM J .. ,,~ 
J,"i. Ro·' .. ,",,, It. ,,:.,'; 
W '...,., ~""", 
"',o.~ Row, "" W., .... 
J.n< H. n,h ;ck" $ood .. l"'""-I.".. Su", f,; • • " l ;oO' 
I,., "' ,,' G.;,.<, S"" 
,~."., "'". Coclom. 
n ;"J ~o. , Cw'l. Th."" 
M ... ~ .. "" , S,'" ", l.l • • 
I. tt, ,<oR;!!, C"ol,-. C.u,,.-u' 
5 .. d .. Go-;a,~ ...... it. ,,,,,. : 
,-,,, Mo,I~ .. , 
F.. rl~ ••• , '.,1. w." ... , 
CM " ~,p!o, , "" t .... ' .. I' 
Shoo,," H.~ ";" b.,1 \t",,( 
SPEECH AND 
DEBATE 
So.t •• , M" , f,,,,,,,, 0",,", 
Co.", St,od..,. Iof. , • ..,hI, 
W. , •• "' .. h,~, s.u,; ..... 
.... " f"",,, "'''''', '", po""', o;, l;. T"""""", , 0 ... _, I""", P"''''''. Ie" H.,"", """"'Y, Do" "','_ ~.Id, !.b, K."" s.u ... f,.d_ 
~, S. II, o;,~.d,,,,, ,,, .. 
Ev •• , ... , . ;.t. ... . A .. 
!.". 
COLLEGE HIGH HONORS 
Mr. ond Miss Senior 
' '''IY KU<O<>'N5 . .. G .... JOHNSON 
Mr. ond Miss freshman 
SUIAN f. , toll • ..1 .,CHAR D THO"'AS 
Mr. ond Miss Sophomo re 
NANCY GlA"S .... SO,.". HUTTON 
Mr. and NlIs$ Jlln/or 
_,~';AY hlYEOS .,~ TT Tn,. 
Vo /ed/dorl"n 
IUIAN lo.ns 
Co-SolutotorlQns 
,AR , U .. M, " II'N 
JOY CAR""""R 
Mr. and Miss Newcomer 
MIC~!Y COGIU RN .. d 101 .... SS,TT 
TALISMAN Representot/ve. 
SUSAN l ON!S, SAL LY R'CHA~D,ON , KATHRYN OOW"' NG 
COLLEGE HIGH HONORS 
DAR Representotlve 
sus .... l ON !:S 
Junior Miss Representotlve 
IETTv JO WALX!:R 
Boys Stote and Girls Stote 
Representative 
N!lLl Mn~s •• d JIHr GOAO 
• 
............ ' . .., .... ", ", ," 
''', '" '0<' , J .... " __ " , .. 
'0< .. , .. " ... ,_ " 
'..,00. Co ... <, .... " 
'-. '_.'" 
• • ' ity, c-, lo";', " 
O"i<r, ..... ' W,_. " 
•• ,,,,", ... .,. "M, ,, '''' 
'.,Ior t ;.,o" "',"'. '" I.a ... : ._" ....... .. 
I • .., . . . ........... " 
...... ,,,' ~'",", I." 
...... , "" '. It 
.... ', ..... " lo,;,. " ,'" 
.... ', , ..... " .. '" 
. . .... "'",;O m .d.;."" .. 
"_ '. "~H """', ". ", 
INDEX 
'" 
......... , " ' '-•• lO 
"""" ' , ", ,, ... , .. , >t. '''' , ... ,'" 
'''''"', J .... , , _ . " 
... .., .. , 0.0 . .. too . ., 
''''_. " ' ~ Joo." . .." - ......... ,, " ''''~',-''' ''''' I I. 'ot, '" 
..... " ... ~.J .... , ;1. , .. 
, - '" .... "'Y .. ~ .... " 
" ""'), ~ ... '". ~." ,l 
• .."Ilo, 0..0,", " ,., ", ". 
. ... . lob..,. ' .. " ' 
..... ~_ .. 0''', ".". ' Ii 
....... , <P.,...~ I, ,,' 
. ..... . J"" • ., 
..... , , .... , ~''','' .~,..., ,,,, .... ,-,, 
'.--, .... w,_. " 
.... :. , AM , . ... , ".". ,,. 
' ''''' A., ,,, 
........ ,:.... o-~ "." .,,~.~ ... l .. , ,, ,<I 
''''' . '''~ ..... ,. j ,., ,, '~ ' . ~ ..... "" . ", ' .. 0 .... , "_,01 .... ~;.," " 
" "" . loH. c", .. ,,, I.' ,_ .0 ..... "' ..... ."" 
""""''''!', Co'"' A"," 
...... ..... w, , ",~, ' 
..... """'''' ..... " t .. 
. .... . . .. ,~ Au n. '" 
...... ". '~bo " ":,, .. , .. 
... ...... '"'~ , .. d." ". 
lot ... ........ A • • \ .\. '" 
" . " . lob lo-I, . • , 
." ... ...... '''.'' 
.......... '. '.,.. " 
...... ;... .. "~"'," 
....... 'ud"" ,,_ , 
• • t ... " ""' .. ". 
_" . ...... I" 
" "". w.OdOI , , .. ' " 
.. ~. "'- ." . "'O.J_ • __ . .. 
_.;. .... ..... " 
~r-. " • .,.' ... .. - ..... w.,,~'" M_. " , .... , .... .. 
~. ,- ... .". C,,,,", 0,..,. W"". " 
C ........ , wal .. ...... "',., .. m. 01' 
1: ..... '" ........ ' ..... If ' ..... ..... "'J .. .. ...,.01 ... .... ... 
c.." .• ~ ... """ n 
'" 
'''. 
, .. 
_.", '_Id S ........ .. 
.... t." -n. ...... _ " .. .. 
_ , e""" ... W~ ....... " 
_.", .... Id ,_. ". " . " ' . 
''', ' .... g:"'", t:" ,;" 
__ '!;: ~ w .. ", .. 
_. G-..." 
__ ~., ,,*,1.;.;, t "". '".''' 
0..., ._ ... " 
""-•• ;, ..... . 1 . . ... 
~·I5' Ioo · ." .- " ... "" ". " 
.0.... lo_. "." 
...... ,.tri<; ...... , . '" 00rI0 ... ,.." _ II 
o.' '','''h~ ""'''', ". ", 0.1,,", J ........ , ., 
""_, .... .,. """.",. ~ >lI 
.......... ' .... l_, " .• '" O .... . J_ w.,,_. 
o..b_ , ...... " 
0.. • . J ...... " 
0..",. ,_. '"_. " 
0..". ~ ..... W ..... ... " , IT'. ,,. 
0.. '". " "' .. , _ 
............ , ..... " , IT. 
...... '""" ... " 'fI , ' " 0 ....... ....... Jo, II 
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